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1* 
lo 
ES 
THE 
VOLUME 11—NUMBKK I IH 
DAILY SUN. Every Republican Should subscribe lor the Dai ly Sun. Push a food th ing along. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY TSMUAY. MAKl'H H, 1«»H. 
TKN CKNT8 A W t l K 
Pure 
Catawba 
Grape 
Juice 
A mild and pleasant tonic in 
general debility. 
TWO NATIONS 
ARE ARMING. 
United States and Cuba Buying 
Warships Abroad and Pre-
paring for the Great 
Struggle. 
BURNED TO DEATH. 
Near 
cially adapted lor 
ies' use 
v* 3 5 cents a bott le . v< 
AT 
SOULE'S 
W e are selling 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
At BO cents Bottle-
t w jwn make 
J. D. U ' M 4 CO. 
O R T ^ A G I S T S . . . 
GOLD FISH AGFNTS 
Bill to A p p r o p r i a t e F i f t y Mill ions of Dollars 
F a v o r a b l y R e p o r t e d in t h e House. 
Wil l Be Passed This 
A f t e r n o o n . 
THE P R E S I D E N T C O M M E N D E D ; 0 , 1 0 0 0 0 •pi"»p"»««>» «»• ™ e e». 
tbii.uum of the senators ami repre-
By Leading Confederate Gener-
al* For His Patr io t ic Stand 
For the Honor of the 
Old Kla?. 
M'KINLEY MAY F R E E CUBA. 
BONOS MAY B E REFUNDED 
Mr. \Y. K. Coffin, of a New York 
Synd irate. in llrr,- to Mak>-
tli«- City a Proposition. 
H n p a M I.. R e f u n d » I J IMIUI ttic 
IIM LI FAR T en t lloo.l-. IJ.«I 
ut ibe <>kl Clly Bond-.. 
IK-llesed l.i tic A r r a n n K to In* 
t e n c n r Mitil Wil l l l c - t a r e 
W a r II Spal l , 
IK Hraclil . 
I n r . 
Mr W. K. Coffin. lepreseutiug a 
Mg New York synilKate l< in l l» 
rity lo pfopoae a ret -nding of oki 
r t ly i««t. I l r called on Mayor l.aiig 
yeaterdav an.l made arrangements 
for having tbe mayor i all a meeting 
ol the cuancil tor lomom w night. 
l ie has coolerre.l with lite finance 
committee of tbe council. »n.l tbe 
plan is no" lo r«fuo.i IU .O00 of the 
obi Paducah ami N*w Orleans rail-
road bond-., issue.! tlt.t al*>ul IS.,0, 
lor »l lll.OOO. Tbe , Ibrn drew 
10 [ver ceDt Interest for thirty 
years, but were sultae-iuenlly 
refuaded at * per cent . and 
afterward. for ti |wr .en t . tbe 
ivanent rate of niter,-!. There are 
$15,000 of lbe»e old Iwu.ls now. aud 
Iher can l>e refunded a! [lerhapi i or 
4 |ier cent . it i< thought. thus saving 
Ilie city . ..naideralde money. »• tbe |oncc to Ihe senate 
1 s t council dill 111 refunding |,.il,000 
io bond, ilie pasi tear 
Mr. t\>fllo represents tbe .auie 
•Midicatc tbal refunded the bonds 
la-t year. and is here to propoae a 
funding <>t the remaining • l.'i.OOO 
f a IKIBII*. — whii h couslllute Ibe la.l 
«,f lira old iMtnd. 
NO CESSATION III WAR PRfPARHIOIS. 
Washington March h.—The war 
preparations by the I nited Mat** afid 
Spain continues to b? pushed on vast 
pro|K>rtionH snd at sn enormous ex-
| »ense. 
Spain has purchased tire uittderu 
warship* from Brazil antl has six tor-
pedo boat a now in process of con-
struction. 
senlatives is unbounded. The bill 
wil l !* passed at 4:30 oferwhelm-
ingly. 
*A».un0,000 For National Defense. 
-Washington, March 8—Chairman 
Cannon of the appropristions com-
mittee yesterday introduced a bill 
entitled ' Making appropriations for 
national defense" It is as gollows: 
That there is hereby appropriated 
out of sny money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the nat-
ional defeuse and for est h snd even 
puri>o«e connecter! therewith to be 
exjx-ruled st the discretion of the 
Presideut antl to remaiu available 
until June 30. 181*9, $60,000,000. 
It was referred to tbe committee 
on appropriations. 
The Cannon bill was lh*» outcome 
of a conference belt! st the W bite 
House yesterday morning, at which 
Mr. Csnuon, Secre t in Long. Mr. 
Dingly, Senator Allison antl (ien. 
t i r o f w n o r were present. The situa-
tioo was considered so grave lhat it 
was deemed imperative that an im-
mense appropriation of this character 
should l>e made at once to prepare 
for the national defense. 
Horrible Kale of a Child 
Princeton. 
Princeton, Ky., March * —The 
4-year-old child of Jeff Prince, i 
farmer living six unlet from this city 
was burned to death Saturday night. 
While playing around the stove her 
clothing was Ignited. A brother had 
his hand* badly burned while trying 
to extinguish the flames. 
K. (i . Dahney died in thin city Sun-
day night(of bowel trouble. Mr.Dahney 
was well known here and was a broth-
er of the Hon. b . W. D'abney, mayor 
of Hopkiuaville. 
A C O S T L Y DRINK. 
Ike Sturgia Must Pay l i d Kor,Selling 
One Drink. 
Ike Sturgis. tbe Metropolis saloon 
keegier charged a lib selling liquor lo 
Mr. Ileideman, an inebriate, ou com 
plaint of tbe letter's wife, wss tried 
in the Metropolis police court yester-
day and lined 120 aud n u t s . The 
costs apiiended will make the drink 
sturgis sold Heideman cost him about 
140 in all. 
BAPTIST R E V I V A L . 
Large Crowds Continue al thd» Sec-
ond Church. 
The crowd at the Second Baptist 
church last night was so large thai 
extra chairs hail to-be placed in the 
sales. Kev. Dohbs preached another 
go»ni seruion to au appreciative con 
gregation. Therejhave thus far lieen 
eleven additions to the church, and 
there will probably lie baptizing tc-
night. Tiie meeting will continue 
throughout the week. 
sM CCl MBED AT LAST 
QUARTERLY COURT. 
S * W « I School Canes Are Now 
• . P e n d i n g . 
J 
' t f l i n c u i Mumlernil 
t u t o r of Attorney 
l.lHllltool. 
Today 
K T . 
I u 
Extract of an editorial taken f rom the Wes te rn Rev iew of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, III., dated November 19 last : 
y u a n , rly court bas lieen in ses-
sion again to lay. A judgment »as 
tender. I in favor of Atlornev It. T. 
ighlf. i 1 fur $50 against IJenson and 
Stegar. whom be defended in Ihe cir-
cuit oourt. 
Then are a numlier of casea of ex-
County SchoolNujieriutenilent, J s 11 
tlilberi igwui>i district No ,V. for 
mooey due on supplies for which 
the district jjaee an order on the 
~u|*erluteiident, and then refuse.1 tu 
pay, but tbuac caac^ are still [lending. 
Tb»ri are also neveral cases pend-
ing against various j>er»ona for trees 
purcha-cd from a nurseryman, who 
suea fcr their \alue, tbe defendants 
iiuviag refused to take them on the 
ground Dial they are nut an large as 
the contract called for. 
THE T H R E E R IVERS . 
I t e m s of I n t e r e s t l ia l l iere i l F r ^ j -
tli'- K ive r F r o n t lo r t i ie 
Sun Header-*. 
H|u}|n Ha^ks IMihr . 
Waahingtoo. March 8.—K .am has 
withdrawn l*r re.|ue»l for Ibe recall 
I 'rwident McKiolee lo.tay dire< ts t^Qaut-tieoaral Lee. and it is now 
. . . Iwlieeed that the incident ia iiracti-
one of our s,«eial representatiTea „ . , 
' ' cally cloaed. The withdrawal came 
now abrovl lo purchase tbrac large v „ t e n , , j . , n t n , „ f , „ o n i o l B ) 
wsr«bi|M. other veasel in this coun- communication from Uinixler Wood-
try are now lieing negotiated for and ford. It ia now slated that the re-
will l<e armed immediately. 
All the navy yards are lieing 
crowded to tbeir ultermoat capacity 
day and night. 
l.ast night a ship load of ammuni-
tion waa dispatched to Dry Tottugas. 
Tbe bouae committee tbi* mormug 
reported favorably on the lull to ap-
propriate $;>0.000.000 for tbe nation-
al defense. Tbe bill will paas Ilie 
bouse this aflerm>on and will gc 
ineat waa never [Hit in tbe aba |* of a 
demand, but that waa merely a sug-
gealioo on the part of Spain, and 
when she found that it irould not tie 
pleaaaatly received by this country 
she promptly receded. 
It is learned tbal the Spanish ob-
jection to ConauM Jeneral Lee ia 
liased largely upon his .ym; athv for 
the Cubans and some of bis utter-
ances which have found iheir Way in-
to print. It ia understood lhat tbe 
, , Spaniards also take exceptions to Ibe 
friendly relations and companionable 
existing lietween (General Lee and 
The verdict of tbe Naval Board of correapondents of American pa|iers 
ln.|ulry is expected on Friday. which have been decidedly unfriendly 
Things today are a little quieter l o S |»in. It is believeil that senor 
though there u oo cesaation in war de Lome cairwd to Spd„ papers and 
information caiculateil lo make tbe 
preparation. Spanish government requeat Ihe re-
Washington March «. i 30 p. m. call of Consal-tieneral Lee. 
—It is liebeved bere this aflerooon 
f'aritl b» fceld tomoriow nifbl lo hear ( tha t tbe president is most certainly FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND 
tn- propja ' ' i -Il an I ai i upon il 
BRIOE OF 14. 
.,iVn,< Warn I lot 
T o d . i 
I be Coilnli 
I 'ele II,mean, an. l 1 »' 
xina l lancao. agcl 
«-<>4inty. s w mair ic l t'«l»> 
I tiev are cou'll--. and the 
r insant of tl"- btid. * 11 
Iliad ait lb Com,IV I b'lk 
~ben lb* l,oeii<> wn- pn«-iire«l 
d Mi I 
of Ihe 
Wl ittell 
tlMT ws. 
t.ralmiu 
arrauging to free Cuba and is pre-
paring for war iu tbe event l!iat Tons of 
t'ltain tries to resent bis intervention. 
Th.-vote on appropriating $.'>0,000,-
1KS1 will Ih- taken in the house l b „ s u t r , KOV<.rnmenl. by 
afternoon at 4 .In and will IK- passe.1, j „ b n II. Long, of the navy 
abiiosi uiiaiiiinously ment. has just clo*?d a coutract with 
President Mi Kinlev i> rei-eiving- I'rale. Peacm k A Kerr, coal opera 
telegram-, from all tbe leading C 
Coal Contracted for liebr-
ery at Key WMI 
Pittsburg March Tiie L'nited 
Secretary 
dejiart-
Saaator R.*,-r <f MiiN 
l,aa ahaml I Ih, . ..ute 
election l ie gives In 
r.-a«on lb . s Hon of the dem, 
aisle r i e ntlve coinmillee in 
gold dein.a isls trom tbeir 
H r s«vs he is still 
ratti 
barring 
rnnaru". j 
Miiielallist. bul i 
,lis-, not Iw'lieye tbe I nite.1 Slale. 
• an iode|wndenllv reafore silver to, 
• ill, gold at I,', to I . . He attack, 
t iov. Cull>erson and Cotigreasman 
Itaily for advocating the laxation of 
isw inali-rlal" 
Tiie Most 1 lanif,-roiis Dynamite 
Il l inium Ever Mmle Owned 
Hy Brazil. 
Washington. Marcl, 8. — It was an 
Dounc-,1 tjns aflerni>on thai tbe pres-
ident bas -completed negotiationa, 
•bareliy the l nite<l Statca purchases 
.Mt« t , e r ; r spe . l . . l H- eVv l - . l ^ n e r I ''<><» I ' " " 1 , » m , , u " «'>•>»•»« 
on d raugh t ill l i e l / e f s old J gunlnrtt Nilhelroy. The Sitbelroy 
a tbe largest and most dangerous 
ilynamile gunlniat ever built. 
Win a ill vou smoke any old , igar 
svliea vou can gi-l llw Linnwoal for 
6 .. A>* for it 
fe,lerate generals, prominent demo-
• ralic e.lit,irs and people from all 
parts of tbe country commending 
( him for his statesmanlike and patri-
f IV\s> • ot,c stand 
principal M'KINLEY BUYS 
THE NITHELROY, 
tors in New Pittsburg, for tbe deliv-
ery at Key Weal within 40 davs of 
100,000 tons of cos I. This contract 
is unauthorized by congres?. but it is 
matle untler the emergency t lause, 
which |»ennits the beads of national 
departments to make large ex|iendi-
tures on national credit without -pe-
ciftc authority when occasion arises 
.therefor. The contract calls for ihe 
delivery of 100.000 t<ms ot coal per 
lay al Key West for forty days' 
shipment to commence April I. The 
order given the firm of Poale, Pea-
cock.A Kerr is of the rush kind sim-
ilar to the contract closed with Ihe 
Pf^ahontaa coal |«ople ami Ubodes 
Jt Ik Idler. 
I >» st b of Mrs. 
Br. 
Sustin 
i.klvn. 
I)a\i" Near 
Mrs. Susau Davis, a^ttl .'JO, died 
\est» rday at her home near Hr«*oklyn 
of cancer, after a lingering illness. 
She leavt * a husbaod antl two chil-
dren. an«\ a father, Mr. James Kirk, 
who recently was thrown from a mule 
autl had his jsw broken against a 
fence while en route to the home of 
hia "lying daughter. He is slowly 
improving. 
M A K k K I S . 
Ri"p>«rtr-1 I,y th«* t.ralr fo 
Chicago, March 8.—The markets 
today ranged as follows: 
July wheat opened at 90 , 
touched 91 ' t and closed at 1*1 b. 
May corn—Opened SO1* , highest 
30'* . closing at »0 . 
May (>at>—Opened at 'J*' \ . high-
est 27, closing 2G \ . 
May lartl—Opened •> 12, highest 
b. 12, closing aj. 12. 
May pork—Oj»ened 10,2.'), highest 
10.26, t losing 10.17. 
May ritw—Opened ."». 10. highest 
5.10, ckwed 5.07. 
May *x>tton—0|>enetl highest 
C. 13, cloaed 
l t e i i i a rkah lc Mcttit ul i) iKco\ery. 
Danbury, Conn , March H.—A 
discovery said lo h e a v e n more re-
markable that of Prof. Schenk. of 
Vienna, in relation to determining 
the sex of a child before its birth has 
been matle by Dr. Wilbur S. Watson 
of this city. JJr. Watson aiaert* 
positively that it is within his power 
to influeuce the sex of a child, and 
parents may produce at will a male 
or a female. The result of several 
>ears' exj»enments by i>r. Watson 
has just l>een matte knowu to some 
of Ihe physicians of thii city and 
bas aroused great interest among 
them. 
Moved In to Hinder O u a r t e r s . 
Mr. Charles King has moved his 
bar into ihe larger building, adjoin-
ing tfie room until a day or two ag<« 
occupied by his saloon. There arc 
also many other improvements going 
on tte" First war. 
Try Steelier*!* Spec ul l l rew 1*41 -
sone r at l le l /e l '* ol«f p lace , co rne r 
lt l i a n d BroAibt n.v. 
A Proud Pa ren t 
Mr. J M Skinner^ n prominent 
merchant of Hinkleville, writ in the 
city verterday. in the best of spirits 
He ha* changed the name of bis firm 
to "Skinner A Son ." The son rrr-
rivetl a day «»r twti ag e antl Mr 
skinner is the proudest man in Bnl- I 
lard count v. He is i.'t )enrs obl.an.l 
it is his first, lie is a brother to Mr 
Sam Skinner, of the city Both 
mother ami son are doing well 
RtlwrAl* t » | r lt.»». r>« >tu>. • lamrrik 
T h e P . ^ r Hoot/, left early this 
morninjj nfier a tow «»f ties. 
T h e V K. Nisliet. from Men phis. 
«i»aedfii|j this morutug at 7 o'clock 
tor C'io« unati. 
The William Towell left )e-terday 
ufteruou' for Dover after a tow of 
poke Oi iber. 
T h a i i nneasee and Heulien Dun-
bar are* »lh due out of the Cumber-
land rif*r tomorrow en route to Kv-
ansville. 
The It ttorff is tlue tail of the 
Climber I md river loiutirrtiw mtiriung 
early, and leaves on her return to 
NashviUc at noon. 
T h e i l \ e r here ia still falling, antl 
the gauge registered 1 I feet even 
this tnrvinnni. Ivow water through-
out the Mitnruer is miw pretbcled. 
The K\:iii-\die ami Cairo packets 
were in :i »«l out for their destina-
tions <m ' i tue with nice freight re-
ceipts litis morning. 
T b e y i t v of Chattamxiga arrived 
out ol t^e Tennessee river late yes-
terday-||fteruo<.>u with an enormous 
tew ol lies. She leaves ou her 
return immediately after snothertow. 
The City of Clarksville, b locks 1 
off with hav, beside* any amount of 
miscellaneous freight, arrived last 
Light and left on her return to Kliza-
bethtown totlav at noon. 
I k . t X Compliment 
** to Paducah... | 
% 
* 
t 
t 
i 
t 
t 
t 
W h e n we recommend an urliclc or prod-
uct it is accepted without question that we 
l ia \c thoroughly satisfied oflraelvca. by 
severe tests id its value and worth and 
at it is all that it may claim lo be Tht* 
fiuefjoiiig is si ifluieut to il lustrate our i«s i 
t ion. and to justify what we nin> say when 
^ * w e make s|K.-cific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendat ions to the 
Brook Hill C.arrard county Kentucky , whiskey distilled by !• r iedman, Keller .V Co of 
Paducah . Ky. Both dealers a „ , l consumers can rely upon the character ot the product* o! 
this firm, both in general and in part icular , and we have no hesi tancy m recommending them 
to our readers Al though we have no persona! interest in the matter whatsoever we believe 
in the policy, merit to .whom merit is due In the light ol too trequent adulterat ions and 
preparat ions ol liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but . from the lack o< 
proper facilities, such precaut ions are olteu neglected T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examina t ion and a searching chemical analysis , with the inten-
tion ol pr in t ing fhe same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, however leaves us 
but line thing to do. and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hill W h i s k e y , that purer or 
lietter l iquor has never lieen placed upon the market and we recommend same to our readers 
in unqualif ied terms and advise them to place an order, at least for a trial as their product is 
recommended by phys ic ians as an aid to digestion, aud is placed on our list of pure and 
wholesome lond supplies. 
T h t Brook Hill Whi skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision ot the 
United States in te rna j revenue depar tment , 
which is a guarantee of its absolute puri ty , 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Freidman, Keiler & Co. 
Distillers... 
I ' a d t K d h , Kentii< bv 
u 
: 
t 
$ 
i 
t 
t 
i % 
t 
t 
t 
t 
^ 
$ 
Geo. Rock 
& Son's 
£ $ 1 . 0 0 W I N D O W , i -JF . 
I r \ s tee l ie r '* Special Brew Pli-
scucr a t I B i z e t ' s old place, i .or , 
1 th .and H r o a d u a y . 
Tbe national senate will consider 
the D.-trict of Columbia appropria 
lion IhH week antl later the confer-
ence it [H»rt on the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial bill. The house will 
probably pass the Maine relief meas-
ure and the bill for two additional 
ar l i ibn regiments. The Thorp-
K|»pes ontest case will also be con-
sider. I 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Dr. 
T h r . * 
Kdward-t, Kar. Kye. Xose antl 
' Specialist. Paducah, if. 
want you for a customer. 
N r w CITT STI IW LAI M»ICV.* 
. svs r> ruud ujs'l 
Have You a 
Camera? 
Velox Paper, 
Plates and 
Fixers, 
In I everything pertaining to 
am.itt photography. 
\ \ \ i ivc a complete line of cam 
cr i Miiging in price from f t to 
Instruction given free. 
Dto| iu and in and see <»ur l ine 
W e uc a fce wc can interest vou. 
^ ^ % 
M P H E R S O I N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
CUBA TO BE F R E E . 
1 . a t , a r t i c l e i t , . , , i £ i i . 
s a l i . l a t r l i o a lor e teap |»ed 
llan.1. Tiie President Will lnsne a Proc-
luiiiHlion Kefo|fnizin(f Cuban 
Independence, 
'Washington March M, M l p. 
It i , U-arflt'd lieyond a doubt thai 
Prlsiilent Mi Kinley is ready to iaaue 
a proclamation recognmng Ihe inde-
pendence of Cuba. This aclion Is 
ea|ieete<t lo pracipitate war. 
Tbe bouae ia tbe wildcat excite-
jneot over tbe debala on the $20, . 
E. W SMITH, Presl.lent. 
fiKMRtiK RtK K, Vice-President. 
1SAAI' KKE8K Secretary and Treasurer, 
.K \V. Smith. 
I leorge I lo. k 
Oeorge i Wallace, 
.1 A Bauer. 
Kd Woolfolk. 
H H. Scott, 
l u s c Kees,-Paducah Coal and 
Mining; Company 
liio-rporaUKl ^ 
Miners and Shippers of Celebrated...a 
fetai*1: can. T r a d e w a t e r 
Steam Coal B Y ^ R A I L O R 
Office 118 North Third Street, 
Telephone 254. P a d u c a h , K y . 
W h y not patronize a home 
company when you can j e t 
the beat coal at the least money? 
THE APPLE 1898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR. 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , ^ ( " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
W E S E L L T H E B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B .Wei l le & Son, 
4 0 9 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
^ ^ T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
ITSsTHE NEW.5TYLE. 
A F T H E 0 L D > R I C E » 3 O ? 
.The Hawes C.uaiantced Heiby 
is Ihe oniy genu ine f t agency 
Hut sold in Paducah 
T h e best $4 hat on earth ; colors — 
Cedar, Oak. Black, etc. 
The Hat lor NEAT. S T Y L I S H C R E S S E R S . f 
D a l t o n Can Please You 
TheTailor I 
B R O A D W A Y 
Tailor-mnde ^uits to order for le** nionc\ tliari re t ! 
matle-one* of same quali ty. Kverylmdv can wc.ii i taib 
made suit .it the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Hstablivsl.inent 
R E A L E S T A T E BARGAINS. H A N D I N E 
t 
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S residence Mtc : v ' t | V o n I -l.v cvilb- ivel 
• road, next Simnirm * gutccr\ 2 milc*<<itit: ten 1 
ice I aht»vc the street level 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y 8 Fountain \v« lot mxrthea 
' 1 1 1 street improvements paid 
$ 5 0 0 0 0 R U Y 8 1 t«'om house north side Bionl u . t corncr 
1 • •'• 1 1 " sHi street, lot feet rrout new letices, newly 
painted. goo«l renter 
F A I R P R I 0 F , R U Y f l Hox A Httirâ e warehouse property east 
- — — side Second street near Wash ing ton 
!>elt railroad line lottchc«i rei»r of Kit. Th i s property will br ing 
futw v pt icv- when wauled. Brings tn now x per vent and taxes 
on price asked. 
I own all aboye property, and will make terms to suit , or t rade lor 
city bank stock. QEO. C. H U G H I S 
311 Broadway. , 
For Chapped Hands 
and Facc, U;e 
W I N S T E A D S 
w H A N D I N E 
* 
There is nothing fo equal pf 
it. Sold by all lirst 
class druggists. 
1 HiF^Ou*** 
Setond Hand Goods 
Highest , i»«H 1 • t^i'l hv 
Wit.I.l \M HoTTst.NO iV 
itnMltfr 
OS 
tk nrw 
»sl » | nnr 
• -hVre We aUo r. 
1 
1 
* O u r N e w 
S p r i n g G o o d s 
Arriving Daily 
Here are some values for you that we offer to open 
the season. Each one is worthy of your attention. 
Four Qualities of 
Persales > » 
For s h i r t w a i s t s , b o y s ' w a i s t s ani l m e n s sh i r t s , 
t h e c o l o r s a l l fas t . 
For 5 cents y a r d Y o u c a u b u ¥ 
t h i r t y i nch s t a n d a r d p e r c a l e , m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' s econds , jus t a 
l i t t l e i m p e r f e c t i o n in t h e p r i n t o c c a s i o n a l l y , w o r t h IOC y a r d . 
W h e n t h e s e a r e g o n e t h e » w i l l . b e n o m o r e a t t h i s pr ice . 
F o r 8 i cents y a r d - O n e of t l i . 
best m a k e s t h i r t y - t w o - i n c h g o o d s in cho i ce sh i r t p a t t e r n s . 
F o r 10 cen t s y a r d All t h e newes t 
a n d best p a t t e r n s for h o u s e d re s se s a n d c h i l d r e n ' s wear . 
F o r 12 » cen t s y a r d 
T h e bes t p e r c a l e s m a d e , in c h o i c e d e s i g n s . 
...A SATINE SPECIAL. 
w 
One case—about eighteen hundred yards—of 
light satine, fast colors, worth 10c yard, 
suitable for dresses or comforts, 
5 CENTS YARD 5 
D o n ' t D e l a y B u y i n g 
S p r i n g D r e s s 
Y o u r 
i : * 
* 
* 
s 
* 
% 
Y0L"LL FIND THE PATTERNS VOL WANT AMNTI THESE 
T h i r t y - f o u r - i n c h s h e p h e r d s p l a i d s a n d m i x t u r e s in b l ack , 
b l u e , b r o w n a n d g r e e n wi th w h i t e , a t 25 cen t s y a r d 
Al l -wool n o v e l t i e s in t h e n e w e s t d e s i g n s , es j iec ia l lv suit 
a b l e lor f a n c y s k i r t s , a t 3« c t n t s y a r d 
S I L K W A I S T S 
A r c too c o n v e n i e n t e v e r to lose favor . Vou wi l l n e e d one 
or m o r e m a d e of t h e s e ' n e w s i lks , 
INTIA SILKS, de l i ca t e s t r ipes 
at t5 cents yard. 
J'rettr checka and plaids. in 
light and dark colored India 
silk* at 50 cents yard 
Changeable surahs. .« new 
• ilk this season for M*i»ts and 
handsome linings. *( 50 rents 
yard 
Handnome figured Foulards 
at 59 cents. 
Superior quality Mack^satin 
for serviceable waists at 69 and 
S9 cents yard. 
* 
s 
t * 
* 
% 
* 
i * 
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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published ever* a l t e r a m , except 
Sunday , by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ISOOKPOKATSD 
K. W T' L.SM SWTS 
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W. F-fAXton 
1'ART.IFKWT 
V ICIPUBSIDBKT 
KST»KV 
TtiKAtkCMSM 
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Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2.26 
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Daily, j a r week 10 cents 
Weekly, J»er annum in ad-
Nance 1-00 
S|>ecimen copies f ree 
T l / K S h A Y . M A K . 8, l«i»* 
THE nonchalance with which our 
Mayor declares ordinance^ " n u l l and 
v o i d " mus t give our judges a liberal 
dose of " t h a t t ired f e e l i n g . " 
CoxsI'L GLNKUAL LKK IS today 
the cynosure of the eyes of seventy 
millions of people who are ready to 
back their p . a \ e r s by millious of nieu 
and-countless millions of money. 
.LIBLKALITY towards manufac tu r -
ing plants ia the best way yet found 
by which to build up a city. What 
are a few dollars in taxes by the side, 
of a plant employing fifty or au huu-
dred men ? 
FIFTY millious of dollars would be 
a vast sum for Spain to raise, bu t it 
is a mere bagatel le to what Uncle 
Sam would be willing to pu t up, if 
nothing but war will settle the pres-
ent trouble. 
It waa shown at tha t 
trust had more than ha 
supply ol fu^a r in s tock 
make laige prolits sine® it q 
lo ita then selling price tut <u 
of increase iu du t \ named ( tlx 
law. It was poiutcd o u t tl[ 
that t he 
n year 'a 
.1 would 
.id add 
uount 
lie uew 
at t ime 
that the gains of the t r u s t under the 
advance which it Could thus make in 
the price of augar which it had in 
stock would amount to Urge suuia 
and that it was due to the crtainty 
of this additional profit thai t l u s lpck 
advanced as aoon us it wa> known 
certainly that the Dingley b I did not 
place an internal revenue tax upon 
the sugar a l ready io warehouses. 
Uecent facta have confirmed the ac-
curacy of that Mlateuieot. Sugar -
t rust s tock, which a f t e r the enact-
ment of the Dingley law reached 
within a fract ion of 160, In s within 
the past few days fallen to within a 
fract ion of 120—a f igure 1 »wer than 
that which prevailed pr ior to the t u-
ac tment of the Diugley law. T h e 
explanation is easy aud completely 
sustains the assert ions made imme-
diately a f t e r the 
"J 
m—mmmmm^Kmm—rnmmmm^ammmmmm 
"I tbe hands la as impor tan t as the PECULIAR TO THEMSELVES. 
_ 
care of i t , for no mai le r how beauti-
ful ihe hand , il Loses half ita grac< 
and 1 harm if it ia awkwardly and in-
correct ly and gawkily used. 
T b e well-bred woman should al-
ways remember that her hands should 
never be conspicuous. No mat te r 
how informal the occas ion, she should 
never s t and with her baud* on her 
hips. She may consider it au at 
t rac t ive poae, bu t such an actiou is 
never becoming a gentlewoman 
She should never use her hand iu 
|K)iuting, nor should she beckon lo 
an acqua in tance iu public places. In 
both case's she is not only making 
her hand couspicuous , but s tamping 
herself as i l l-bred. 
Both men and women should al-
ways pay par t icular a t tent ion to the 
care of their hands . They should 
never allow iheir uails to grow long 
aud they should always be kept ecru 
pulously elean and like clear 
pearl. I t is * vulgar to manicure 
the nails t o excess They should 
never lie over-polished, cu t to ex-
t reme jKiiuts, nor l>e artificially 
rouged to au cuna tu ra l , over-rosy 
aud " b r i l l i a n t i n e " hue. No woman, 
no mat te r how nervous her tempera-
ment , should ever bite her nails. By 
doing so. she not only injures her 
enac tment of the heal th, but presents a most undigui 
Dingley law that the large stock of 
sugar theu in hand aud upon which 
the protits were to be made has been 
absorbed. The 
lied picture . T h e woman who bites 
her nails immediately puts herself 
upou a level with a baby who sucks 
j i ts thumbs ; and so does a man. The 
protits have beeu | , eaTenlv be jeweled band is not in 
made and now the stock resumes its such go*>d tas te as that of the woman 
normal condit ion, ihus ahowiug that »!»<> a very few but exceeding-
the Dingley low did no t creale such I ^ d s o m e rings T h e overloading 
• I of the finite* with r ings ia ihe worst 
condit ions as to j>ermanently enhance | W - g i h i e tmaU>< t b t . w o u i a n w b o 
the value of the s tock, and that the wears d iamonds on her thumbs 
increase was merely temporary aud nothing less than vulgari ty personi-
d u e to the f a i t that tbe managers of The pract ice of adopt ing every 
. t i l l - . i- t fashionable handshake is to be con-the t rus t had laid in large supplies of ' . 
* 1 1 detnned. Strike the happy medium 
raw sugar in e x u d a t i o n of ihe ad- a i i ( , , | w a y > s h a k e h i n d 8 " beartily 
vance of tbe dut ies . 
THOSE sensational newspapers who 
would make it appear that S|teaker 
Heed and the Pres ident are not ii 
accord should watch the ' C z a r ' 
nowadays. T h e y d o n ' t breed any 
but patr iots in the old s ta te of Maine 
IT did uot take the word of F iU 
hugh Lee to prove that he would 
stand at his post of d u t y aud I 
down his life there if necessary. The 
oltl warrior demons t ra ted that fact 
years ago when lie wore the uniform 
of the G r a y . 
: 
* 
* 
t * 
* 
i % 
Tiikitfc was something extremely 
sublime in the ac t ion of our honor-
Mayor last night, when he dra-
ally d e c l a r e 1 the exemption or-
l ^ i i r . e null and vyid. T h e mem-
bers of the council were somewhat 
paralyzed-, bu t they will r ecover ; 
whether the Mayor will d o so without 
put t ing the c i ty to the expense of a 
big lawsuit , does not yet api>ear. 
Meanwhile we can all, the Mayor in-
c luded . live and learn. 
TUK perusal of the editorial col-
• umns of the Louisville Dispatch and 
certain other papers tainted with the 
corroding blight of free silverism, will 
I show to what dep ths of disgust ing 
j and nausea t iug par t isanship a paper 
can descend in its desperat ion 
when it discovers that it »s repudi-
ated by tbe best element of its own 
pa r ty . In its inane vani ty the Di>-
M patch imagined tha t it was going to 
run the whole s tate of K e n t u c k y ; 
that at its beck and call the leaders 
lof the Democracy of this s ta te would 
lose their ident i ty and become the 
pliant tools of tha i conscienceless 
sheet. Hav ing failed to become a 
dic ta tor it vents its spleen upon the 
so-called bolters, and is now t ry ing 
j to read them out of the par ty . This 
r j puerile and p resumptuous act will 
11 only "make the Dispatch all the more 
k ridiculous in the eyes of the scosible 
11 people of this s ta te , regardless of 
their views on the money quest ion. 
Soc i e ty 
Gossip 
never in a pump handle manner , and 
nol as if il were an absolute bore. 
When one shakes hands heart i ly , and 
a» if il were a pleasure, it always 
uiakt* you feel bet ter for haviLg met 
them 
COUNCIL MATTERS. 
at - o 'c lock , 
on ,)i-(Ters«tn 
treet. Mil.. Hubert Keeve» will en-
tertain her f r iends with euchre . 
Tomorrow af ternuuo 
at her pret ty lsnne 
l>r. J . I). Hol ier tson 's ord inance 
was defeated ta»t night not because 
it m « not a good ordinance, aud not 
itecause the council did not deem it 
.11, bu t iissaiise some of the memtiers 
though t it un jus t to impose addit ion-
al du t ies on llie ci ty physician af ter 
he was t leeled and his salary t i led 
' It is evident that it is not only prac 
Mi-s Kveline 1-oug. of Louisville, i , | 1 | t w l > u U , n n t b e c U ) . l l i r ( ! r 
IS expected th i . week on s visit to , m n a D t ^f money eacb ye s r besides, 
her anu t . Mr- . Iieor-^'e Cochr sn . 
T h e r e i , Ui lie another wrangle over 
Mi-s May Terrell ret ' ime.1 Ss tu r - au | i e r in tendeniy of tbe eitv elec-
d a y f rom New < •rh-an«, wl^ ie -he J t r ie light plant about April 1st. 
has Iteen making a uioet .It h a t f u l , under the t ord inance last night 
vi.i t for severs! weeks. , gi»eu first passage. The fight 
for the |«>ailion will then lie 
I renewed. Cap t . Kowler 
lesire to get s giMsl mil l 
Messr«. ( I n hue and Allie San-
de r s re turned Sunday , af ter a de-
lightful visit to Mi—issippi. 
Mr and Mrs 1. 1) Wi l em re-
turneil Sa tu rday from .New nr leans , 
af ter en joy ing the Mardi i . r a s fes-
tivities. ! 
Last night , at the home of Miss 
Emily Morrow, the Gui ld lie I 1 a 
very del ightful meeting. 
Tomorrow afternoon the l lurk so-
ciety will meet with with Miss hll iel 
Meyers. 
Mr. Kilwin A. Itiver-i left yes ter-
day on a husiuess t r ip to KvansviHe 
Mr. A. K. Einstein is in Lovisvilh-
on a business trip. 
Mr. f l l en l ' s r s - . of i,"s-.bville, who 
who has been visiting in the city for 
several days will likely leave tomor-
others 
matter 
where they have lo go to gel him. awl 
for thi- reason the ordinance as first 
read last n ight , making the ofllee 
election, w u amended , a , any city 
officer must have resided here two 
\ eurs next preceeding his election. 
' snd this would lease no alterna-
tion but to select some resident of 
t ' aducab . The matter requiring 
I iiitn to execute bond wa . also ilts-
II ussed. and it wa , decided to require 
a I loud of him. Ju s t what good this 
will do, tiuwever, cannot be seen. 
Tbe first super in tendent . Mr. C . C . 
Cbsp insn . was required to gi»e a 
• l w O bond, yet he g s r e the city the 
worst service imaginable, left the 
plant almost a wreck, and the city 
had to l>ear the ex[iense just the same 
as if he had given no bond at all. 
^ E L L I S ^ 
RIDY & PHILLIPS ^ 
> v % W V S W l w v w ^ 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 100 TO ANY WAN, 
,*Ol' U S rtNIl IT AT THE 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boieo, P r o p r 
Fin a t ot Wines, I.iqnors and C 
always on hand. 
gars 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city 
lle.t s. romnioil.ti'Hi- TL 1 *'*t riM>ms. 
WL SIS IV S «L « ' >11 
J -I Mi t i . w-
VSVKIKL I' 
. I ' ropr . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will pract ice In 
all the courts 
I t a South Four th Ht . PAIIUCAII. Kv 
B r N H b n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
t>ffl<* N a t . Hank 
I W ILL l ' a r $ 1 0 0 FOR ART VASK 
I >f Weakness in Men They Trea t and 
Fail to Cure . 
I An Omaha County places for th* 
first t ime before the public a MAOICAL 
! TRKATMKM for the cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Hexual Weakness , and 
Restorat ion of Life I orce in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous OF 
o t h e r harmful drugs. It is a WolTURR 
rt L TKHATMKNT magical i n i t s e f f ec t s 
posit ive m ita cure . All readers , 
who are suffering f rom a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
' mental and physical suffering peculiar 
1 to boat Manhood, should wri te to the 
Al K MEDICAL COMPANY. Suit. 
«$>s Range Building. Omaha, Neb , and 
I they will send you absolutely F H E F 
a valuable paper on these disease* 
and positive proofs of their t ru ly 
M %«/? ' AI. TKI \TMKNT. Thousands of I 
men, wtis» h^ve lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored hy them to a pe r 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAL THKATMKNT may 
taken at home under th« ir directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
l/lils to all who prefer Jo go there for 
t rea tment , if they fall to cure They 
are perfectly rel iable; havr no 1'rn-
Prescriptions, Fr©« (Mire^ Free sain 
p b s . or v o I), fake . They h a \ e 
fi/Vi t«*i capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dol lar ; or th ir charges may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
cu re ts effected Wri te tb^m todM 
Ti i f magic names of tbe hour are 
McKinley aud Lee. | t is one of the 
beneficent providences of Fa te that in 
this dark ]>eriod of the N a t i o n ' s hi-
tory the two names altout which 
are entwined tbe most sacred memo-
ries of the two g rea t sections of the 
countTy are now inseparably linked 
iu preserving her houor and adding 
new laurels to her fame. < >uly 
craven coward would impute to the 
present adminis t ra t ion anyth ing but 
the most loyal and enl ightened 
triotism. Consul General Lee. is to-
day as much a p a r t j of Ihe adminis-
tration as is Pres ident McKinley, as 
far as the Cuban affa i r is concerned 
Were the present adminis t ra t ion lack-
ing in pat r io t i sm, tha t noble obi sol-
dier would not lie its ollicial represent-
tive for all the honors in its power to 
bestow. T h e honor of the Old Flag 
is in safe hands ,—iu the hands of 
meu who have been t r ied, and who 
would die ra ther than see one stain 
upon its folds . 
Tiiosr. who remember the marked 
advance in sugar - t rus t s tock coinci-
dent with the enac tment of the Ding-
ley la* , and the assert ions of Demo-
crat* and Popul i s t s that this was due 
to permanent advantages given the 
t rus t under tha t ac t , will remember 
the explanat ion offered to tbe effect 
that the advance was due to the 
merely t empora ry advan tage which 
the trust gained th rough ils owner-
ship of enormous quant i t ies of sugar 
in the lionded warehouses of the 
T a i l e d Sta tes and npon win h it 
would get the benefits of the advance 
ia tariff rata* made by tha new law 
row. 
Miss l.,oitie U u n n will \ isit Mrs K 
It. Kowlaud next week. Mias Gunn 
is from Hopkinsvilie and has many 
friends in our city, having visited 
here l>efore. 
The Magazine c lub wn 
Thursday af ternoon at » 
with Mrs. J ames Campbel l , at 
home ou Nor th Seventh street . 
The memorial services held in 
honor of the late Mis- !• ranees Wil-
Isrd, tbe lead* r of tl.e W . C. T. I 
at the Broadway Met hoi list church 
Sunday morning, wa 
and was a t tended by 
terested congregat ion < 
era. 
T h e market house ordinance is on« 
of the most lengthy over in t roduced. 
I t contains al>out twent-five sections, 
and is one tha t required the most 
careful preparat ion. Vnder it the 
buckslers . or peddlers , now taxed 
$25 a day license, can do business 
j for $10 a year , a very moderate , and 
meet next many think too moderate , amount . 
50 o 'c lock j 
T h e d rug bill last night was agaiu 
very large, and every time Capt 
Fowler would read one there was 
general laugh. Dr. Kot>erlson, 
advocat ing his ujty physic ian 's ordi-
nance, s ta led tha t at Ihe present rate 
the c i ty ' s d rug bill will in one year 
ei> impressive I amount to $4 ,500, and yet the "city 
large and in- physician had • a d in a conversation 
her 
M F lna Hopkins , of Hopkins* 
i ,c. humer i} of this cit> is now vis-, 
iting her many fr iends and relatives 
here. 
Mr. J o e Yeiser ha* nearly recov-
ered from the accident which befell 
biro several nights ago, and ia now 
very thankfu l that it was n o t ' more 
aerious. 
A re|>ort ha* reached here to the 
ef fec t that Mr Philip J o h n s o n , for-
merly of this place, but now of Flor-
ida, is soon Ui lie married to one of 
our southern beauties. 
11 is reported now tha t one of our 
our young dry goods c le rks—and a 
very popular one. t o o - - i * soon lo 
marry a charming young lady em-
ployed in the public school. If all 
these reports are t rue there will be 
very few teachers left . 
Miss l!a Har t has now nearly en-
tirely recovered f rom n severe spell of 
fever. But Mrs . J o e H a r t ' s condi-
tion is as vet unchanged . 
Miss Orra Clark is now on a fair 
way to recovery, af ter a long spell of 
ness. 
.Miss L ' l i a Goodwin is now entirely 
recovered and able to be out . 
Mrs. King Brooks wa* quite ill 
yes terday but is better today . 
The friend* of Sir*. J<«*ie B MOM 
were glad to see that she was able to 
l>e ou t yes terday and tha t she has 
entirely recovered her good health. 
HANI'* 
Says a lady of cu l tu re—tha t white 
wonder—a aroman s hand, over 
which artists have "rayed and poets 
sung require much early t ra ining, 
as well a * g r e a t care. T h e e l i q s s t t s 
f white r ibbon- n,a he would discharge the dut ies of 
; ci ty physician and furn ish medicine 
at his own t xj>ensc for $1.M00 a year 
^ T b e first salary of City Treasurer 
Richardson wa* allowed last night. 
It wa* for three months and was jus t 
J.'i cen ts—€1 | * r year 
An ordinance was given first pass 
age last night that is designed solely 
to get rid of one steam pipe. I t ju t s 
out to the sidewalk at the Clarke to-
bacco factory ami Mayor Lang stated 
tha t the company had Iteen officially 
re juested several tunes to abate the 
nuisance, but had failed. The es-
< ajiing steam not only prevents i>eo-
ple f rom past ing, bu t is ruioing the 
uewly laid pavement . 
T h e goats in Mechanicsburg must 
go. A petition wa* last night pre-
sented signed by HI citizens request-
ing aa ord inance prohibit ing Iheir 
runntng at large, and when passed, 
Mechanicsburg will have t^ken an-
other step forward in the progress of 
a ci ty . 
T h e proposed ordinance governing 
Yeiser park is likely to occasion 
t rouble. Chai rman Smith , of the 
park commit tee, reported tha t the 
park could not he kept pret ty if ice 
< ream suppers were allowed to l>e 
given there in the summer , as has 
been the custom for some time past . 
The gra*s is t rampled and killed, salt 
water is thrown out of the freexers. 
and general rujn is wrought . Besides, 
the walks ara now enclosed by heavy 
wirt^a tha t cannot be taken flown,and 
if picnics are held this summer the 
[teople will have to c l imb over or the 
wires will have to be cu t down 
Despite the ruin wrought by ice cream 
auppera , however, many of the cotin-
c i lmenfavor them, and the ordinance 
wiTITte awaited with interest . The 
park is about the only available place 
for t h a n in summer ( ha 
Specia l Cot ton C o l o n of the fraat 
D i a m o n d Dyes I h a t A r e E n -
t i r e l y t ' u l i k c All O t h e r 
M e t h o d * of D y i n g . 
Thousand* of ladies in Kenlucky 
now fully unders tand thai d>es pre-
pared for coloring woolen goods can-
not be used successful ly for the col-
oring of cot ton and mixed good*. 
The manufac tu re r s of Diamond 
Dyes have long ago overcome the dif-
ficulty, autl now iheir special cottou 
colors are chemical ir iuuiphs. 
The cheap imitations have one all-
round dye tha t they claim will color 
wool, cot ton , autl mixed good j . Tbe 
reaull is tha t thousands of women are 
aadly diaappoiuted when they use 
these c rude dyes for coloring cotton 
and mixed materials . The users of 
these imitat ion package dyes get 
blotchy and muddy colors tha i cannot 
aland sunlight or wear. 
The sixteen spec ial cot ton colors of 
Diamoud Dyes are wonderful discov-
eries unknown to makers of common 
dyes. Kvery color is c lear .deep.bri l 
ant and fast as a rock. When you 
are about to dye cot ton or mixed 
goods. ask your dealer for the Dia-
mond Dves Cot ton colors, the only 
reliable cot tou colors iu the world. 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
S t c c b e r ' s S p w i a i B r e w I "Use t ier 
n o w o u d r a u g h t tit D e t / e r * old 
p l ace . 
1 ' i t t a b u r i r Coul , 
J u s t received a barge of - No. 1 
P i t t sburg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers at 10 cents per bushel 
spot cash while unloading barge. 
S r . BKKMARH COAL C o . 
tf 42 t H r o a l w a y , Telephone H. 
a 
Noubliez pas.... 
A b o u t t h e old s to ry ol t h e c a m e l — h o w 
t h r e e ph i lowephers h e a r d a b o u t t h e a n -
ima l a i d d e t e r m i n e d to m v c M i g a t c . 
T h e K n g l i s h m a n h u n t e d t h r o u g h t h e 
l ohos of t h e Hri t iah M u s c m , t o find w h a t 
h i d lieeu sa id a b o u t t h e beaa t : t b e t i e r -
m a n wen t in to h i s s t u d y , l o c k e d t h e d o o r , 
- lit h i s p ipe a n d b e g a n to e v o l v e • c o n -
cep t ion of t h e a n i m a l Irom h is o w n c o n -
sc iousnes s : t h e F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n t o 
S a h a r a to se^. 
Y O t ' V i ; h e a r d a good dea l a l iou t t b e 
g i e a t d e a l i n g o u t sa le g o i n g ou he re . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l i ng l a d l e s ' s h o e s 
tor f i . o o , $i a n d ( t oo, w o r t h aa 
h i g h as f i i . no . Misses ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s a t 
75c. wor th u p to f . t -oo . T h e s t y l e s a r e 
no t t h e la tes t , a n d we h a v e n ' t a l l s i r e s o l 
e a c h lot , bu t w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See lor yourself / Y o u ' l l l e a r n m o r e re-
g a r d i n g t h i s g r e a t sa le in five m i n u t e s at 
t h e s t o t e t h a n we c o u l d te l l you on a 
w h o l e p a g e of t h i s p a p e r . 
#100 He ward. 9100. 
Tn»- rea«l*r» of Ou i^i-rr will t-> 
KT-;&I D tuai ITI-RR I' at f»M> DH TDMI O 1-«As»ih»tM'l-Ti- b*» t»-en to rmv ia all 
ins »u tbai t'» »rrh Hail* t'»t»rrli 
» ur«* I* (Ue* HI r po*lllV<* curr uuw ktmwa Vc 
ihe> i if j i i A' I 'eruliy 1'aiarrh brlug » i-am 
slltutliinal di t •* irtiulrfs a coU11.ull -na: 
iff»liH it'. • atl'a- C»t.»r«A < s.r«» ir. 
laeoally, a<-« n* dli—« it» the bto»«.l .nt 
time,>IM aurf*"#«T of I >JR^M. tbt»R»toy tlr 
•ln<jriui( ib«* founda'tou >>s He dlrMix. at.J 
rtug tb<-pattru >ir-u»'tli ov ba'i Ins ni> th«-
ixiaailiu h'D and tsstoilDK naluo* lo J- lna IL» 
MnTK To«» jiropr «-.t»r» lui'i' <u> igu< h faith in 
lla< urato>- imarrs tbal ib»-y HSvi nue buu 
Jr«Hl ilollarw f -r aaf >•>•>• tSai It fatla U> rurv, 
Sr oJ n>r "f Tf-«11m<niI» * AdJrMi 
K J CIIKNaYACJ., T»*4u,0. wi«ld l»jr dru^ifisus. 7.V. 
Hall * l-'amtl)' lilt* ara tbs baitl. 
IUR GRAND OFFER 
T o keep our irreat factory 
bti»y ami introduce early oar aplen- ^ 
did models we have condiuled*to 
make a murveloua offer direct to the rider, j 
F o r 3o days we will »ell samplea of oar j 
swell ''W bu yciea at net coal t o m 
tu re and will ahip, C. O. D. on approval I 
to any atUlreM on receipt of the nonunai ^ ^ 
sum of f i . o o (if went of Denver. $5). T l u a 4 ^ k • 
deposit ia merely to ahow food fa i th on purchaser ' s 
part ; if you don't want to^end money in advance, aend 
your e'xpreta a^eut a gua ran ty for cha rgeso«e wdy and 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
f T P P S T f i N a m,lmd,lm4 w s | lato l « | m i 
rf > metl ol T»lH 1 A ia«S imtM%mi IUUL, Bmmt 
js>tuu. luipn T«J rnuik*. arrh crown l«la» tl«*acL*ljl« 
•(•ruck*. I.au Ifcimxat fiouk and tWormtioua. Mor«ao A W riaat, 
quick rn^rUr*.au.«U<.rdooblatab*. blab«rad««guii>- ___ __ 
$29 .00 . 
• u d sasjr ntaalaa. i W I h io«-k A a|i]«odid niarhin*., »|oal U. anj U* 
, naiiitaM tobin«, two |>Mr« m a U , ar 
fiinait«l au.I dMrs.tratMl. M irifaji A Wri*Kt, tjakrk rvfjair Urva, auk l̂a i<e ds>alii« tab*. 
Our iiM-ial a ui>U prie* . S 2 4 . W . 
.r.,1, f.„ 1-V I S i K t u U H . s n i 4 i s l i l n n l 4 . i i 4 
' • ' - 1 S^i n u m . I M | . > , . i n IW. 
UraiM.*,. k lira. .tw.Unt M I M K W M M , ^ . . . . >11.00. 
SOTK. Choke of Cofcw, 5«y Ie. Height ol F rame . Gear. e tc . Fel ly (iMaraateed. 
v - " H S. MITI.RMML 1 IS. .... »••«.» u d OWlltt nl ta U HmS n i l , I 4 > 
n . . . I ' U l . l . . U - ^ . . «Ut W mmA. h ^ - . 1 u. m . M b St. SSM., 
. . SIMM. * > u . ^ n , . e k u l o oI 1 * 4 . U ^ ( n . n . u l • . |tt1 ul , . h i . , M^nMlu.b. • rh ^ute. 
Do Vou Want Cheap Wheels? 
Z & Z ^ S ^ J t t r * . " — - $12.00 t o $16.00. 
W h e e l s S l i j h t l y U s e d , M o d e r n T y p e s , • • $« .00 t o SI2.0S. 
Cronp. whooping cough and colds 
are quickly allayed and danger 
averted by 
DR. BELL'S 
P I N E - T A R 
H O N E Y 
This fcraoni remedy will en re 
sn attack of eronp tu the time tt 
laksa lo litid a doctor Every 
home should have it ready for 
the time of need It ta an infal-
lible rsnedv for all bruuchial and 
lun^ aitcc; .ot B, 
BdU tlr ilr icsMt* al XV , U. and »1 
hnttMisr •«>» <lTr»ct OO rrcvi|>t ..f I-j 
TV. | . K. 
Oar bMBM 
•kjirvaa c«.ui » krti.an Ukrooaboot th. onwatry. lUfsrwcwa. aar of Iks a l -i.se>. Art U l i l . f M Iras. liaru/« sesocy st owosy 
T h e J . L . M e a d C y c l e C o . , - C h i c a g o . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H . K Y 
REMOVED! 
y i ^ S T E A M 
A' LAUNDRY 
To N o . 120 Nor th Four th St . 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfact ion G u a r a n t e e I. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E I O O . 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 model of the New Densmore is baU 
beariDg in all. See sample wi th 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Ai?ent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
c b ^ V V V 
F u t u r e c o m f o r t f o r present 
s e e m i n g e c o n o m y , b u t b u y t h t 
s e e i n g mac l i inc w i t h a n e i t a b -
Itshed r e p u t a t i o n , t h a t g u a r -
a n t e t s y o u long a n d sat isfac-
t o r y service. > > > > j« 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(devIces f o r r e g u l a t i n g a n d 
s h o w i n g t h e e x a c t t e n s i o n ) a r t 
a f e w of t h e I t a t u r t i t h a t 
e m p h a s i z e the h i g h g r a d e 
c h a r a c t e r of t h t W h i t - . 
S c n J l o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . 
c a t a l o g . 
W M U Son NO Mac HIM Co., 
nmuvo, o. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is hail plumbing It 'a out 
defea t s ar»* somet imes i 
it is none Ihe lesa a com 
the heal th When we do 
is wall done it Is as near 
human skill can bring it 
too -it isn I constant ly 
o r d e r . Safety and economy 
you to come to us. 
ED D . H A N N A N . 
112 Soul I Fourth RI. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
grades of Bicycles made. We are pi 
•ODon' t fail to see oar MA.00 Overfa 
Agent for theAhighest j. 
t e a m s for $ B f i . f i O D o c 94 ndaand Hugbys 
I n t  t e j i l t 
S rn
beat on the marke t , 
wheels before buying. 
Comple te repair shop, 
Don't fail to ca.11^- -
pret t iest wheel made. Don ' t fail to aee o a r line of 
w e are the 
Free r iding schi 
r emember the place, 
Ve t  only excluaive Bleyele house in tha city. 
ool to thoae buying wheels f rom as. 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
IW and US North Fif th street , r e a r Palmer H o u ^ 
t'nr s . i . -n . 
, P r a M e r l c k . I 'adiK-ab, Ky ' 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r C A T H A R T I C 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
1 
j M j 
w 
10 
l . w r . 
r , .end 
|>y *>><i 
nheel. 
MW k 
ViKM, 
».oo. 
law, 
k.OO. 
LLan* 
19.00. 
Jt. °**m tea 
i.OO. 
i Ik. 
|gO' 
Go 
K Y 
k 
I 1 
i n g 
ter 
ball 
1 > 
« » I I I I 
CITIES 
N O R T H 
NORTH-CAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
VIA - T H E 
A L e n g t h ) S e « i o n of l i te Coun-
cil Hf l i l Laa t N i t f i t - S e v 
••ral New Or t l inaneM 
Cons idered 
*Twrau«t 
ViSTISLTLfO 
itonfiuiu 
MSnvnu 
t» CHICAGO 
f P j f F f R i E S O P A 
i m o w s i i 
lUtSMftl 
CARS rRON 
Nftroirws 
0 " niLLIUN.C.S A 
MkMVllf.TCNI 
Illinois Central R.R. 
A L I F 0 R N 1 A : : : 
C VIA NEW ORLEANS 
Through Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car 
EVERV THURSDAY 
and I'jMWab e\-rt\ hrii*;. i, .ri.fi,..-. r !.«» AIAtfe!. * »i*t San f i M.. wj-fc >' 
1-lrolieO »!- < \v« t«rleai.» rial y <r.nti » ijit-m I r»li, t 11. . w Ill-altal 'W Tuft*l-J» «fl(l >•»! .I..O »lu.r Ja&u t.lT) 4 l«M« I wilt the Sunset Limited Annex 
>K -p- IMI I bKXIIffc 
Tfc© (.Itjf P b y i i r i M O r d i n a n c e 
Wa* l.oHt Ano the r HfTap to 
He Ove^ t h e Lledri< ' 
I.irI'I s u r t . 
There *aa a lengthy set*urn of ik̂ e 
council last night, the re|H>rta of the 
tluance and ordinance committee* 
consuming moat of the time 
All the members were present 
with Mayor Lang in the chair, ami 
Muite a number of s[>ectalors preaent 
among whom were many grocers, at-
tracteil by the market Louse ordi-
nance. The uaual preliminane* were 
fiuiahed. 
MNAKCK < OUMITTK*. 
Chairman Fowler, of the Unaoce 
committee, presented the following 
hills 
i ( tH« S >H(h>-rt1 Pamir. v-i' 
rrrtkr«lu.stt) f|»m'ia<-n I 
.•! ihe I lllaow (. vuiral liiti 
T1X \ enrrrr 
Vf. KAILKOAfl 
lOLUNll A S t» VI !l".il> 1> |\ |S|| KS 
Moiiiit i i - - V» * ^DM No 3 
(.»««• ' ir'*ati« «i atu L* " • i. 11. 1 I'M! 
!.» Mn<ip* i- * . piu 
|.« J« »«.n. Trwn i am !•• t». |.m 
W Cairo, 111. 1 arn 
1 r fuHon I i» i-ni 1 1 m t II an. 
ar i'*aii!< ah < i> pm i i •• a tu 7 *a» am lAl'aUweaS i. pm I am p » an 
Ar Ptliw (. -a 4 I , in X v am tf K6 aio 
Ar r.vanoriile - 4% k.m « «l *UI 
Ar Mopkla-e^l^ •M lit JHT. 7 ift pro 
Ar Mort.Moi'l* pro * > ijn iu am 
\ r fVniral CltJ i r. i -a 4 IV ou 11 Vi au 
Ar llof^e Itratv. >• ; t:''iu s 11 am l » lis 
Ar p»efM.i».>rv» ^ i jnu *v Ol s lb pro 
Ar t̂ ouHVUi* I" «•> inn • am -S >» pro cioc in nail • l<> am II ai atu 
s o r r t Horat> - *o*» So « >lo « . 
LT(Mnrlnnaii i 10 am J- i > pm 7 A' am W » pru 
iHr«oMx«r\> P tT> am \\pm 
Lr H 'pkUHirU # s;i • pm e: is atn 
L» Kv%t»#»Ille " lam v :iu ;>tn 
LT ( rmrei i'Hy 11 is am II .1 ptu e 3 am At i'Klu-»i. 5 III }>U1 »» am 1" »"• IO t.f Padix ab t») pm •t » am !> ft) pro 
A r .1 M> ('in b «a am 7 tn 
Ar Jarfcje*. Teun t ft pm 
AT M-tnpM» » » ton « i« am 
ar t I* am 1 p u » 
Ar lir'netl'.e M . s an pm 
Ar VP-S»l»ur*,' • !>'• atn e «> pm Ar Njuche/ t ¥• atn 7 *"> pm Ar New »>rle«a* » am 
ST L< ?' 1 1UV1MON. 
• OMTH somD an ax 
l.eaTt- l*a<1aeah U 'M p m. ' is r a 
Arrive Matr<>:-. le v UI - «•• p n " QmiUtiur, i a- p m « *4 p W 
•• Fark*r « '• y i i • p m. lu t p a " ('arbouila.* S 4- J» lit. 
" t bleau 1! M a v. 7 ie a a •• at u»ui» 7 > y m, 
movrrn »**•» AM 91 
L-a»e*v LouH * i»i a m • M p a Rati 9i. 1." » M ru. / 11 p a 
which were allowed: 
J K Bond, 
Jobaaon Foundry & Mch. Co 
Terrell Brc* 
Light plant hill 
Haraea & Klliott 
Jo* Wagfoncf 
< »forgr Ran lci^h 
H. » Hreeden 
Peoples' Light & Power Co 
l». V Yeiaer A: Son 
J. t Gilbert 
)auics Coleman . 
Lou in Clark 
Jacoh Weil 
J|. H- \Vin»te»d 
<tebalarger & Walker 
A S. Alw & Co 
I veil a* Brian 
M< I'heisou & Co 
i'aducah Transfer Co 
Henry Greif 
Hank Bros. .V Jones 
t \ M t.rakf X Co 
lu. all Furniture Co 
/<>ru Pi nit ing Co 
Rilc> Pitman 
I T. l'mllcwatte 
Si s Publishing Co 
I ikr lieolrmian (irocery Co 
v has. K < >rahaui 
l a lut ah Brick Works 
lucah r.a* Light Co 
F 3 35 
- i i 50 
2 uo 
4 
2 
H 
7 *5 
4 9° 
U 14 
"9 25 
14 9< 
l ou 
3* 07 
27 IC 
7 6c 
36 65 
IK 
7 
» 75 
03 
22 
18 IJ 
«5 
5 V» 
3 
6 f*> 
7 
a jo 
2 23 
7 Mo 
a 35 
S 75 
' 50 
\ 7" 
2 55 
5 3" 
9 »o| 
5 
2 45 
»7 5" 
•» 35 
lo 23 
6 Jo 
•7 95 
4 5" 
4M 00 
75 ««o 
'9 73 
5 '5 
20 63 
i n 99 
a>7 35 
109 00 
ptD'-kniM 
•• CarbnodaW 
•• »»ar:.'« 
arrt»» Pad«K*n 
AU mlDf rnu aaiij • UI. a mtir n. 
NCM »< »n«l • »rry car* »od f'«H» retinitis « rtniavt N«"» i»»V-Û HI- a«»l 
T aln* t« *r-wd f-trli'r »« UN OTf'aD-
iratnn » * »n-1 tH < r »»ir • * < alid « >.- iahiK 
For •'»»' l">i». t» 
appijr i«» A H ll»u«.-ti V, A K. I x ' <• Mn *rt v '1 1 
j, f— t 
5- »(!». •«• -
IT >t<"tt ' A" t. it* n- 1 g 
it r hi . 1 » ;« m 
. t . i i> m. 
t M » • 
i t o t n 
a ift a » 
T 3U a rr 
narkn' 
.1 run -O Stiudar 
'allBUMl DtlC'l 
tiAlr r ar- licl*iwii ( to 
kin- I'll in.an el«#firr» 
, M-mi ln-
<% i» r,i..ma.n hnfTrl 
ptM> .-n Cl»i« 1 una' 1 an.i 
K..U1 br P 
II* .Va 
Saundera Fowler 
Pailucah Ymegai Works 
»tt Hardware Co 
Mi. ha. ! Bros 
M I |one* 
F Krhkopf SK»«S 
I c Terrell 
Wm. Kuigraa 
Patter^.m \ Clementa 
et*> I'uf>bshiti)( Co 
l.ang Bros 
Fowler. CrumUaugh fie Co 
rirf .V Christy 
I kohertson 
I a turn A. < dauber 
< .eorge A. c;ardner 
WBL \S J.YON 
l l«m \ Hrunehngrr 
mpliell Mulvibill Coal Co 
.s Gro»e 
I tank Riggleslwrrger 
Hospital kcej>er 
Brruar'l Coal Co 
Street inspector 102 J5 
Lynn White 31487 
i he wharf master's report, allow-
ing collections of $5A.'>0, was read 
and hied. 
Tbe city weigber'a report. «bo«ring 
ol lection of $ 18b.40 wss receivetl 
an«l UICHI. 
Tbe pau|>er accouut, amounting to 
9-21.&0, was alio wed. 
The lockup keeper's account of 
»'.»<) J i was allowed. 
The hoepital keej>er's account of 
$J27.3o was allowed. 
Alao that of the street inaj>ector, 
amounting to $120.35. 
The regular pay roil, amounting to 
about l^.dOO. was allowed. 
The statement from the lioard of 
education requesting the levy for 
school |>urpo»es to l»e a total 50 
centa on the $100. wat» read, re<*eiTe<l 
and file«i. 
A communication was read atating 
that directors for the C. <k (J. would 
be elected al Memphis on April 4th 
al the I niou depot at 11 a. 111. 
The Huauce rmimittee reported 
that e \ Treasarcr J . T. Donovan 
had made a complete and full aettle-
meut with the city, and he was 
1 granted a >pi>etus on recomtncnda-
- juon 1 if ilie finance committee. 
,'r | Tbe finance committee r*'jK>rteil a 
j complete settlement wilh Cily Treas-
urer Richardson for the quarter end-
nig Feb. 2H, ami showing a balance 
in ihe treasury of $ I J.U61 MX. Ke-
. j.eixed and mini. 
, s ! The city marshal's report, show-
j ing $2,71*5 ;i.'i colle« ted ami replev-
j icd. wan receive I ami filed 
OIll.lNAM 
esaaiiliil 
OI : F ' It r k l i E P 
10 Tn: i a 1 E s i R i R r i w A T E SISTERS 
A tun' noun TO nrAUTY 
Tl* N.. ' ' *\rn.'.' N.» . . . : ' ' iw-mli It-
i'l . . j til | I.' I .'I . I li" I"1 • 
lut r.issts o u r s 
Complexion Tonic 
— ' Cwl In < Ir.irina ari«l 1 •« miimairtlr. g< » 1 m ii.uh** a-
„ lP| »o Mil. »» IW|tiW1 that, ,„,!. 1 1,11 dot- in.I «»M>W r l , • I • I ' I all |4>tMJtl 
• ••mlrely 
nioib t«te 1 ilir Hkin. 
!
iu n ha»e 1' 
« huiik-U'til t" 
I aittmoTTLfcrsrs toumoTHimo 
I if ihee<l«H»i« »»• l ' \ " 'ly s«»loln»c«l »oth 
$ V.,|t.kr 
•i t l« >»• t . \ 1 
m»'i»k In 
•1 OS. r1 it ' •11 
'y lolDitU fo 
.:(na f- r it. 
• jt HMn 1h» 1 
l««t It I' 
II'A and N -<«'-"'> a r-o-l «•»« 7hl» ft ft .iu*«flcr»h. ..i t 1 ii si»> all I*iKimii I" ••»».. X »'•» 7 ' 
l TMItrlnf heertii.i.lenlfii si»l l-Vf 14 m ii.tb.-fHi'tsxt r.«>a>J.» • u »» advk< 
wlil l*«Hv*>n nnnni«lly vHlioul cliar»<- An i .%*nmm jwn»H»l*-» «l*>n " vk '.taM ittamp. • , „ >4»1iy«s «•!) «-omfnonfa»Hr>r» fttui sea«l all 
o*.l r% M Tht, UImm m Mel), or 
T H « f lF . I . I . T f > I L E T Cf>. 
«•. 7S rina AVMMM, y#r». 
MMITTKK. 
1 Chairman K/.ell read an ordinam c 
amending the license ordinance, by 
j substituting a provision that various 
j dealers shall pay a license of $2.r> per 
I year was.given first passage. It is 
.intended simply to 1 tempt vinegar 
, manufacturers. 
An ordinance providing that the 
j square between Broadway and Court. 
(•11 Second street, shall lm designate<l 
'Tht I'aducah Maiket . " and making 
' genera' provisions for regulating the 
same, was given first reading. It is 
general o\erhauling of Ihe markel 
j i.rdifiar« The ordinance was amend-
Uil by exempting butcher* from 
! markel hours One provision of the 
[ oidinance was thai no dogs are to 1m» 
allowed on the market, and the mar-
ket master l>e cmpoweretl to aboot 
[them. The clause, on motion of 
Councilman Kzell. was stricken out 
An ordinance relating to hawkers 
or hucksters was read, llxing the 
license al $40 |>er year, antl the jien 
ally for violation at from $:i to $10. 
The ordinance was given first pas-
sage. 
The ordinance requiring tlie city 
physician to dispense his own medi-
cine to Ihe iudlgent poor, and speci-
fying that the city al mil purchase the 
medicine at wholesale was read. Dr. 
Hobertson is author of tbe ordinance 
City 1'hyaieian Kivers was present 
and stated that he lielieved if the 
; council men would go with him one 
day he believed no one would vote 
for the ordiaancc. That be could 
not do the work without carrying bis 
medicine iu an express wagon. 
Di. Holiertson replied by saying 
(hat the ratio of patients seen in 
day is alsiut twenty-five, that be 
didn' t see bow an express wagon was 
needed for twenty-five patients. 
Various remarks were made, and 
tbe ordinance was Anal!/ defeated by 
a vote of « to 
An ordinance prohibiting steam 
pqtes projecting over pavement* waa 
given first passage. 
An ordinance requiring a plat of 
all surveys of lots made in I'aducah 
filed with the city engineer,was given 
final passage. 
Tlie ordinance specifying the kind 
of gravel to be us«*t in repairing tbe 
streets of Paducah was given second 
reading. This is the M-reened gravel 
ordinance, and Mr. Klliott said be 
Iwlieved a belter ordinance could lie 
gotten up. It was on his motion 
referred back to the ordinance com-
mittee. 
Au ordinance was read creating 
the offices of «u(>criutendent, engineer, 
trimmer, etc.. of the eleetrict light 
plaut. l t was given first reading. 
The ordinance provide** for tbeir 
election by the council, and fixed 
their aalaries a t : superintendent $*5 ; 
engineer $*>0 ; trimmer $40 , fireman 
$40, and s|>ecifies tbal the election | 
shall be held at the first meeting in 
every April, and that the superin-
tendent shall give a $2,500 l»ond 
Capt. Fowler desired several 
amendment*. The motion of Mr. 
Kades to table was loet. 
Mr. Klliott said be thought the 
ordinance was daogerous. That it 
looked like an ordinance to get rid of 
Mr. Davis. He deemed it not wise 
to pass the ordinance, 
Capt. Fowler said he couldn't see 
any danger in it. That tbe city had 
a man there now in charge of a $25, 
000 plant with no aecurity. That 
the plant in aome parts was in bad 
ondition and it would cost consider 
ble money to repair it. The ordi-
nance was given first passage. 
STKKKTS. 
Chairman Hades reported favora-
bly on paying Mis. Wurth the money 
due her on the old btreet improve-
ments on West Mouroe street. The 
report was concurred in. 
Pl'UUt 11I I'UOV KM K NT. 
Chairman Winstead of the com-
mittee appointed to investigate Ihe 
purchase of private property al 
Fourth and iiroad for street purposes, 
recommended the purchase ot prop-
erty al $20 per foot. The mailer 
as referred back to the committee 
ith |M»wer to act. 
It IC Lil.fr 1 OMMITTKK. 
Chairman Jones reported favorably 
on exempting Mr. Frank Kigleiber-
ger's plaut, but was told the ordi-
nance wa* void. No action. 
(KMKTkHY. 
Tlie bond of Sexton Porteooa was 
accepted. 
riKK AM> WATKK. 
The fire chief's re|»ort was received 
and filer I. 
Lit KSiSK. 
G, M Oehlschlaeger wan granted 
wholesale malt liquor license. 
J . M. TolHaton's license was trans-
ferred to Wiley Joiner at Court street, 
near Second. 
NEW Bl'SlWKSS.̂  
Count ilman Smith presented a j<e-
tition from eighty-one citizens, ask-
ing that an ordinance lie drafted pro-
hibiting goats running at large inside 
the city limits. Received and filed. 
Councilman Smith reported that 
Yeiser park w as in good condition 
and recommended that no more pic-
nics or ice cream suppera be allowed 
there 
Mr Jones thought the entertain-
ments ought to be allowed, provided 
no salt would lie permitted thrown on 
the ground. An ordinance relative 
to the park was ordered drawn. 
On motion of Mr. Joues. the pub-
lic improvement committee was au-
thorised to have the city scales 
painted. 
Councilmsn Fades presented a j>e-
tition from residents of West Ten-
nessee street, asking for an improve-
ment ot tbe thoroughfare by tet ter 
drainage. Received and concurred 
in, and the matter was referred to 
the same committee and the city en-
gineer. 
Mr. Klliott submitted a report 
from the city engineer relative to 
changing the sewerage system, claim-
ing that by the change in plans the 
city would lie saved $1,700. Re-
ceived, filed and concurred in. 
Capt Fowler asked that the cruel-
ty to animals ordinance be enforced. 
Chief of Night Police liarher's 
quarterly rej>ort waa received and 
filed. Also Ihe report relative to the 
number of lights 014. 
Street inspector I tterback's rejiorl 
was read, received and filed. 
A vote of thanks was unanimously 
tendered Langstsff-Orm & Co for 
the use of th*ir whistle to sound the 
curfew. 
The mayor recommended a com-
C I I I K C I I H S . 1 -
Hu»b*ud Sirv.-t CbtiriQ tMribodJ|hv% 
day ar-bool at m f»»i'im>K W a ui 
T p m K«v t. W su uer, pa«u*r 1 
tfurkacbai*!. Tib aud Ohio 1 Vfihudtot) 8 
day rUooi b a in Pi< actilux 11 » to aud 
OA fcev. tl. S. Uurks. paautr 
W'atthiujcvou -*»trr»i liaiHi.il Cbttrcfcj aebool v » m Prvacblbg • 111 J HawklDi, }*»i<>r 
Sevruih Mrt.fi Hai>n-t Clinrcb -Huaday urbiwi v Di I'nfjM-blttif, 11 a ui and » p it> totv VV H. Bakn i>a»u.r 
si Haul A M K .:buri b Huuday school » a in., prtsai klUK 11 » m : ju p m„ Kev. J. J 
JlMwU, pM>U>I 
rinti Ward Hapowt t ft urn b—Sunday art vit-*a II a to and 7 ;»< t> UJ. ssuuday tchi i r p. m. Hmt W k; <ilnv»>r i'asicr Pr«| Nuckiaa, 8ui>*r;ni^bdrkt 
iatb«w A M K Cburrb, lOib 4 siraet* Sunday >cli>h>l &t : y m.,i— pm , H I- rmliti pa-t.-r 
Trimble &ir«*t Cbruiiaii « aurcb tWB>>J Mebooi. tl Su a. tn . prr*chlnK. 11 a ui awd TfWi P ui , prayrr wrrlr«i, H tsin«-»day rreitlafa 7 0. buuday ittbttul tr»< t«-r«' mi«m-i1uk Tharuaj) veulUKs, all ar»- roridially Invited, a 
t. Cottar, (Muitoe. 
Kbenefter U B. Church. (t'nUed llrwthre/ in Christ).—Servinss Sunday sefcoolS-10 a.m. Preacblag ID 1W a to aud 7 j. w. Visitor* i-tbe city and otb«*rn cordially luviu-d to attend Church. S<>uih !>1fth Mrw., betwaes uaU> an 'Icnhw™ »traet>. lt«v J»a. A. Woodward oastor. 
mates are highly elated c»ver the honor ' 
that has been shown her. 
Mrs. Uillin Win go, of Dawson 
Springs, passed through tbe c i t j Sun-
day eu route home from Msyfield, 
where she had l>ecn to see her little 
daughter, Odie, who is attending 
school at that place. 
Miss Adelaid Bryaut, of May field, ' 
is visiting relatives and friends in the 
city eu route to Kxtleiu Norton Uni-
versity to eider that institution of 
learning. 
Little Bernie Fobre'l died last Sat-
urday and was buried Sunday. 
Tlie May blossom club w,ii g t t e an 319 COURT STREET 319 
F i r s t - c l a s s .. 
H o r e e s h o e i n g ' a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g : 
The only place in tbe city equipped 
with the necessary toola to do first-
claas carriage and wagon work.J 
Building new work a specialty. 
C O L O R E D LOIXJFH. 
M A M H I C . 
Ut llcCirofor Lode* No«S-F. A A M 
rvery Qrat Thursday «venlug la eacb m >filh 
"Ml Zlon Lodg«- No,.fi, F A A M.. mwtf Isi W«wln> sday ev«*nlu|f la each montli »i 7 »< o'clock 
Stone Square Lodge So. F. A I' Jnii Monday evrnliig In each oiont u 7 A> o'clock. 
Susannah C'hapte No. (Lt meet.- «ih Monday eT^ulng In each mout!. al 7 30 o'clock. 
Queen K at her Chapter No 
lL*d)wi mmxlrd Monday evening In t 
mouth at 7 3D o'clock 
MAac.rilc Hall. 3rd floor, over 224 Broadway 
C NIT ID OKDEH OK ODD FELLOWS 
Naomi » Tabernacl", No. 77 me*iH th^ Orat 
and third Tbmsday evening tu each m<>nih 
Odd Fellows Hall, a e corner 7lb A Adaxna. 
Household of Kuib. No. is— Meeiv ttrat and 
ihlrd Friday evening In each month ai Colored 
>dd FellowB Urn 1 
Hadurah Lodge No I5IS—Meets every flr»i and third Monday tn«acb monih at stored Odd Kellows Hail 
Padueah Mm>ih every 1 IV1U 
rlar«-hs No. 4S G U O O F cond FrIday rveuin In each inoulh al Colored Odd Kellows' Hail. 
Past (Jrund MtuU«r'» Council N<» 73. 
very fourth Friday evening lo etcb too nth at Colored Odd Fellow* Hail. 
Wewtern Kenxurky f t̂dge No 2831— 
every aeotCHl ^ud fourth rue-*. I ay evening iu 
ea*-a to.iulb at Colored OdJ Fellows' Hall. 
Youe# M#*n * Pride Lodrfe No. 17Kt-Me«W< eveiy second aud fourth Wedti^sJay evenlug at Hall over No. ££.' Hr iauwa> 
UMTEIJ BROTHRKSOF FKIKNDeHLP. 
St l'»ul l̂ HlRe No K> Meet.-, every second 
and lourtb Mou.Uy evening lu each toontb at 
131 Broadway. 
Slaters It the My*t»rlon»Ten, si No Meet* the Ural Tuesday lu each month ai 131 Broadway. ^ 
OolJen Kule Temple Mevt.« .•f^nnd Thurs-
day In rat b moTitb at 1.11 llroad* ay 
333 I K T. 777. 
Cereinoalal Teru^r 
third Tu«r..iay ulKht lu •• 
»ldeu Utile Taberuacle. St 
aud ibird uvouvxdav ui*:btn 1 tll'-ets flint 
I 
'ueen Sarai T»t>ert!a. le So :*> -*«•!.« -••voud 
urth M'lnJij- night* In em-ft moDth 
.11 entertainment this evening at the 
I Washington street church. Refresh-
ments will l»e served. Kveryboby 
invited. Mi:- P. M A B I H L K . 
The disorder at the concert last 
evening, to say the least, w a a a d i s - j 
grace, and just bow aud why such a 
conation of things is |>ermitted. arid 
that, too, in a house dedicated to the 
cause of the Masler, is al>out as hard 
of solution us anything we have 
heard or seen lately. "Order is 
heaven's first law.' ' If this is true, 
und we believe it is, such a willful 
ami flagrant violation of that law as 
was on exhibition last evening is a 
disgrace l t can be stopped. It 
ought to lie stopped. 
Those who wish to take part in the 
cake walk Monday night, March 21, 
al tbe Odd Fellows' hall, will please 
notify George Robertson. 
THIS AND THAT. 
—The map!'., chosen three years 
a^ro, i.s the .-rate tree of Rhode IMaud. 
—Jt c- t iuiaud that there is now 
"iic telephone lo t u n ' 1D2 persons iu 
the 1 lilted Stat -. 
—Spruce trei - arc to u>ed for 
malving -ilk. as well a- paper, a coiu-
a iu hav ing l>ecii formed in Maine for 
>uch nianufa* t u r i . ' 
—In honor of the conclusion of the 
in at v "f fi i< iioLJnp Ix'tw eeu Peru and 
>j ain, tl:'- queen re-rem lias conferred 
'--•. President Pierola the Cross of 
Label t'atolica. 
« ii-Mu- M Clay has been c«»n-
:.'•,{ but once 111 year- to his bed 
Then he mh> rtvupcraitug from the 
Mil. of kmf. wounds mHiei.d by 
. iiiaii iiajj Tiiriii-r, who died gn I 
•nr alter 1 In* aiTair. 
—In a new indev for books ibe 
r .nt «-d'_'e» „f tbe le i\. - are brought 
_ illy togtt'ber and tin* c>ntont> .u 
iptt-rs are .-tumped thereon, with 
'' "f arrotw which point to the 
r pa-r»' nmnh.-r ending at the 
. . . so tli.it if tl:. Im 
M^-Ulln-Taljema< .e. N<> 
third TUurnday uî htti In ea 
Lily ..r tr,» c..nd aud fo 
month 
-t T»l»ern»cl̂ . So flft. Meet' 
,b Tlmr»-iay ulgbtx .n each 
Prl.Je ut }'a>lf'ah rent. No. S Mset> Unit Saturday »fterniMU lb each month. 
Star tSf Paducah Teut lleeta-sesrcmtTKaturday 
p 111 In each wumh 
Lily wf ihe w««Ht Teni, third fiainrday p to iu aac b tootib 
Star of lirlheiefieto Teut. No V I uieets Oh 
aiurday aft*rn<M>u in e»«-b month 
Koyal Mr-dla. 1. 
in.-elK flr*l Mrrfad.ij 
' 30 p to. 
Taborlan Commadery, No merit every Krid»y uighi in . p. m 
irtietii i'aiatlam, No. Su 
evenlas in »-acb n«onih at 
misaion to inquire into the duly of 
the county authorities relative to 
pau|»ers. 
I be council adjourned to meet in 
called session Wednesday night. 
N K W S NOTES. 
The bimetallista in the Knglish 
house of commons will on Maicb 
present a resolution demanding the 
ap|H)»ntuieut of a royal commission 
to take up the whole question of bi-
metallism. 
An Knglishman, whose name has 
lieen sent to Washington, says that 
be sold to Spain several years ago a 
number of mines, several of which 
were placed in Havana harbour. 
Judge John Newton Hendron, who 
was vat one time treasurer of the 
Confederate state* died Saturday at 
his residence, near Staunton, Ya , 
aged seventy-five. 
According lo the London Tele-
graph tbe custom of women smoking 
in publje Is extending from the Aris-
tocracy to all classes. 
The t uited Mine Workers' as-
sociation. by individual vote, has de-
feated a plan to assess all miners 
twenty-five ceiits a month for 
creation of a strike fund. 
The Governor will send to the 
l^egislatuure his veto of (lie Uoe.iel 
election bill Thursday. Tbe Louis-
ville Ripper bill was called up to-
day. The gerrymander bills were 
vetoed the latter part of the week 
and wall probably be pasaed over tbe 
veto. 
A representative audience met at 
Seventh Street Baptist church Sun-
day evening. The writer {called the 
meeting to order and stated in brief 
the object of the meeting,after which 
tbe following officers were elected 
K. W. Benton, Pres . I. Nuckles. 
Yice Pres ; C. W. Merriweathcr, 
Sec ; James Owens. Treas . and the 
following progtam committee: W 
H. Nelson, Mrs. S. Y. Steel aud l . 
W, Harvey. Mrs. S. V. Steel was 
also elected musical director. 'The 
organization will lie known as the 
Paducah Lecture Boreau. 
The organization was highly en-
dorsed by Rev. J . W Hawkins, Re\ 
G . H. Burka. Rev. W. S. Baker an I 
o tberr io a few brief and encouraging 
remarks. 
The committee is at work and wii 
aoon have arranged a program » 
lectures, their subjects, the dales an i 
the places of their delivery. Tin I 
public may well look for a season 1 f | 
intellectual treats. 
Tbe Allen League held their acini 
annual election of olficers Nundst 1 
afternoon al Burka Chaj»e) A. M h 
church. The following are the 1 !li 
cers: 
W. C F.lwards, president. 
Mrs Cora Garret t , first vice pre-
dent. 
Mrs. Childers. secoad vice pre-
dent. 
C. Merriweathcr. third -
president. 
Alex Drewrv, treasurer. 
Mr J. M Jenkins, nlarshall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nanloyer. of K ' 
taws, are ex|»«vling to move to th -
city soon. 
Mr. T. Allen die«l last Sun I n 
morning at 2 o'clock at 72«'> ( 1 »rs 
street. The fuueral services wen 
held at the resident e with Rev. (» 
If. Burks olllelating 
Mr. John Morris, «.f I nion t i'\ 
Tenn., is expected in the city soon 
Air. John M< Reynold-, of Mnv 
field is in the city. 
Mi's Georgia Burks who li 
Established 1^55 Incorporated 1883. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
S t u m knginis , Boilirs 
House Fronts,'Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco St rewn, 
Hraaa and Iron Fitting*. 
t'aatinga ot all kln4a. 
PADUCAH, KV 
Dallam & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
K v t ITABLK B L O G . , L O U I S V I L L E , K r 
K E F E H sr rsamsaioa TO, 
LOUISVl LLC 
Fidelity aud ('aaualty Co 
John -iltet, V -r Fidelity Truai and S, V. Co. Kquttable Life A»suranc« Society, Mcesra. Humphrey A Davie. MeAsrs, Mulr d Muir, 
PADUCAH 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Faducah Water Co. 
Am -tirr National Hank. 
Hon. Henry Burner. 
M«*th QtiT r X Qalgley. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u Al l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v e r G t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
- 1 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roil 
Fifty cent W i n d o w Shades for 
iHaad-made shades 
3]c 
3 0 C 
m any size. Picture Irames aiad,- to «rder 
l'a()er l i a u g m j done in any part st tWe c»u»ty W> 
Fine 
tut; 
NORTH l'Ot UT 
STREET N C . G . 1M NORTH FOURTH STR15 E l -
hook for the Big SiK» when you gtt Ma l ourtk street 
Everything 
Season 
i n I t s 
j S _ T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
1.. nt an 
, k:. 
• •I 
.11.1 1 
• if 
f l.ri-t! 
•> | . j ratc ui 
i'.I ti.>t, t!i. r an 
ne l ii'l ..f Uielt 
ill)! In. - Iv fi. 
r. in.'\.il. th 
' t iutanl ami tli. 
k - -I at 
i tin- i-lia|)itT 
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•* l»itl)! 
,1 al! thi-
ii nv'wllv 
i ldfr . thi 
it.-tl.-d to 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
118 South Fourth Street. 
Boarders Wanted 
408 COURT S T R E E T . 
Good Rooms, Good Tabic , Best of 
At tent ion . 
UKOKUK KKKUTZKK. 
l»rif! 
d i r t d 
d. 
THE MOODUS NOISES. 
Strange Sounds That Are Beard ia the 
Lower Coaaecticut Valley 
It i» stated that the disturbances of 
the lotv.-r C -nniM-ticut valley, whicJi 
produce what from earlier colonial 
tunes ha te he. ;i called the 4 'Moodu8 
Noj>". 1 I " <ruu again, after a 
jieriod of n -t of t w .-h e years?. 
V'or twetitv \i-i.r-, uji to 17V9,.the 
villag. r> ».f t: - to*n of V'.i-: Hmldam 
heard the-e t i . . a ' . i n - 1 ontinmms-
lv. Re\ Mr. 11 -iner. m a letter writ 
ten Aujru-: l i. HVt'. m epeak 
criorucnofi: '"Whetherit 
«l.*:rc<-ed in fhc^ubter-
rn* of ilie earth cannot 
re 1- rin 1 rupiion.no 
!iMe,hut by sounds 
c:i nr-' sometime-
r«.ii]J 1" I havi inv-
r fell mlurid!1 succes-
n-! lujiMi,ng >nKill unit!', it, 
- f live m,mi:. - 1 bave, 1 
heard veral hundreds of 
tint! i « t i n \ \ear-: .-01111-
ing e.J 
be tire 
be known; for. th 
»xplo*ion jH-ret 
and tremor- w! 
verv fi nrftt 1 and 
e-elf heard - ^ h l 
wvelv. a d i u; 
J . W . M o o r e , 
H u m u 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Kree dellTery Vo kit ),aru ot the city. 
Cor. 7lh and Adama. 
J. WM. FISHER Master Commissioner, 
Has hia office at 
128'« South Fourth atreet. t 'p-aUirs, 
Orer L. D. Husbands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
When in Metropolis 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$1.50 a day. Special ratea by the 
week. D A. BAILEY, Fropr. 
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406 BROADWAY, 
DR. D. A, AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
CMĤj, Hri ad way Teiepb< -Deti oin. e. xa. H*/>i.len/e 
f O c l i t n am 
[S 00 to « <«> I>tu 
7 UJ to P OU pui 
i rr wa-
that i• f a 
roar i 
Tii 
fan 
luf-i-
At the election of t Ifisn repr^sen 
tstives for at Walnut Mill hi«1 
school, Cincinnati, Friday March I, 
Miss Stella Hawkins, a colored gitl 
of Walnut Hills, was practicall\ 
unanimously elected4'CISKS l'oetess " 
Her name was placed in nomination 
says the Cincinnati Knquirer. byMis-" 
Anna Allen, a white girl of A grade, 
and her election was urged by one of 
the tea< hers 
Miss Hawkins, though young com-
parativelj. is a |»oetess of rare ability, 
and her poem entitled " T b e Class of 
DM" is the subject of much favor-
able comment. 
The claM exercises will be held 
during the month of May nt Odeon, 
at which time Miss Hawkins will read 
her poem. No such honor has here-
tofore been conferred upon any col 
ored pupil, and she will lie the first of n-ually learnin 
her race to represent any of the Cin-
cinnati high schools in public. Her 
inan j friends and former scbool-
I . 
The lnd 
noises ion* 
white* amo 
HOW enibriv 
f>flrticul«rlt flirt" 'it 
• inily of .Sloiini T< 
el. or "at the p'net 
This name, corrupts 
1 MachamiMwIn-. 
Mood tlx, 1 * nann 
Salmon river, and t< 
tillage. The rcg 
Mibterrsnean di-tnrl*an< 
« urre I from time iinim ' 
of deformed cryslaUim r 
tific American 
• i In re was a 
• f thunder, 
.ur-1 \ a roar 
mt tataract. 
ard « < rash-
I-HM inilrtled 
unlike the 
ground was 
li ) i •' U - e » t() 
i rattle as 
. r) in prog-
v. ith these 
lv. til of the 
11 .id, 
it. M i , 
of I . d 
land * 
ind i : 
and 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
offlre Hnun; 
1 to • to., 1 io J p m. 
Office, No 41«n% Broadway. 
D R . J . D, S M I T H ' S 
Keiftilar hour* tr>r ntfire prertlo*. 7 to v a. m , I t<> 3 p m »QdSp>7(tr m When rr»ri|r»l»le < *I1 early la, rather than near 'be cIOP* '<( IheM bourn Office on Nlatb, betw een Kroadway and Jef fer»on Hwldenre corner .Vinth and Jeffareon. Tele-phone its 
01 R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our ment market is 
unexcelled, having everything m the line ot 
Iresh and salt uieats. 
Telephone i ts . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. L A L L Y . 
IN 
Wall Paper 
Window Shade >. 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
I ' l t tO lKI A I T K N T I O N UIVKN TO VI I. U;t h h Ks . 
vz . s . G R E I F 
No. 132 S. Third Street. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidlyfcliecoming the fa ronte with the peopl, ot thia city. It 
othera, for the reaaon that It ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANI,M.I) IN BOTTLks AKV BT TU* KkO BT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J . Bcrgduil. I 'roptietor. 
Telephone 10). 
Soila l'o;- S, , w r Water and 
Tenth and Mniiaon atreeia 
Ontera tilled until u p.n, 
ill kin.ts of Tet»|>erance Drinka. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. j d and id . 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant . 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue aud F street 
Northwest, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
l u ropean $1 0 0 and up 
Gait 1 louse 
LOUISVILLE. KV 
American Han 13 00 to *.*> 00 j*r 
day. 
American. $1 .50 to 2 .10 ( R o o m s o o J > , , Q ( J ^ a p w a r i l s 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. ' 
Convenient to cars and places of inter- ) 
est Most central location, and pleas- , 
ant home for tourist* and *iKht**er* 
in the city. T. M. HALL Prop 
A. K W W PH. 
a mar 
"ti w i 
DR. A. M. C O V I N G T O N , OP METROPoIalS, ILL. 
T«-nder-« hi* peofeeflonal nervlce* <o Bi! suflVr-1 in|f fr«»m OliMMot ihe 
J. J. PUR3LEY 
All Kisds b0li0is!erin» and Reoairs 
OS FX'RVm'KE. 
Mirrors replated arid made good a-;! 
new. Maitresaes made io order. Old I 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKFN IN KX( llANtIK Kott WORK. 
Hend word, and 1 will call and make 
estimates on work Charges very! 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus , $120,000.00 
KVF, FAK, NOSE AND THROAT 'easonahle No. 712 8c ith fifth. 
with wonderful «ltlli and a special guarantee ' 
' to lh"M> undertaken. 
' O^EN f r o m S a. m. to 3 p . M. O n PUT 
u r d a y nights from 7 Lo 8. 
Precocious Indian Lais 
The ci traord Mirtrv pn i < \ o f t h e 
children of India .i.i'<aj. I f»-rth the 
astonishment of i\ r.« i.: iraveler, 
who says that ninny of ihemnre-kilKnl 
rkmen ot an n^e alien children ars 
the alphabet. 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
U O H t K O P A T H l S T , 
ST. JAMES HOTEL Interest Paid on Time 
—ST. LOOia-
(»fTre-»« Brt.aiiway 
K <-ld»noe. i'»n Je«-r"'>ti • t Hour* Vi " 
Matil.Einger&Co 
Rites , $2 .00 Per Day. O F F I C E R S . 
Ja». A. Rt-nr 
Room and B r u k l a t t . $1 00 
turopean Plan, SI .00 Per Oay. 
Qoou BOOM. (loan M U U . 
GOOD Saavti I 
is b.n few -l.il Si, t^)Uta.u,p a, 
W. K, I'AXTON 
K. Kl l,-. 
D e p o s i t s 
si<fent 
ashler 
nabler 
>»-lo l.»«* .t»r r iny OMta 
eed u>' 
pu-v fcoc ii. AU niakea ^eas ' Svore 
Undertaken and ambalmcrt. 
55KSo!2ii . l a o s T h m i 
BT. JAMES H O T E L 
caraainet lo H..I.I 
Ha,i.nw.T . . u W i u r i 
J»». A 
F M. FIHHBB, 
K. KAMLKUKI 
(I to O. Haar . 
I H R E C T O K S . 
Rt n r , J»a. R. SMITH, 
R Hi DY 
r .so. 0. W . i j ^ r a . 
W F. PAXTI *, 
k r u u i , 
O R EBT^T" 
O N E DOLLAR BARGAIN SALE 
B i r g i . i i I . — O n e l o t o f fine , , l a c k 
brocade d re s s s k i r t s o d d size* 
The> i a n g e >" l > r i c e , r o n l Chir pi ice w h i l e t h e y 
l a s t , f i oo. 
Bargain IL -<>„e 1"' m U n l s fine 
c loaks , w h i t e s a n d t ans . T h e s e 
c l o a k s r a n g e d in p r i c e from$i.f>.S 
MILLINERY 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . . 
P r e v i o u s to o u r o|>eiiiiix w e are 
s h o w i n g a ve ry s ty l i sh l ine o l pat 
t e r n h a t s C o m e ea r ly , a n d m a k e 
your se lec t ion lor Kas te r . 
"Cream ol l . i l i e s , " t h e new l ia lm 
, o i ' '<; O u r p r i ce w h i l e t h e y (or t h e lace, is h i g h l y r e c o m m e n d -
last i l oo ed by t h e mos t p r o m i n e n t a c t r e s s e s 
' 1 a n d l eade r s ol society I n o r d e r to 
T h e ve ry n e w e s t t h i n g s in l ad ie s i n t r o d u c e it to t h e l ad le s ol P a d u 
h a d e s a n d s ty les , c a h w e will r e d u c e t h e p r i c e lor 
one week to 35c pe r bot t le . 
W e a r e h e a d q u a r t e r s lor ha i r 
goods ol e v e r y desc r ip t ion . J u s t 
r ece ived a n e w lot ol sw i t ches , a n d 
g u a r a n t e e a i«eriect m a t c h tor an> 
s h a d e ol ha i r . 
t o Jo .00. ou r 
s i lk wa i s t s , all 
wel l w o r t h f • 
p r i c e , 
T h e most e x t e n s i v e l ine of s i lk , 
m o i r e and s a t i n d r e s s s k i r t s ever 
s h o w n in P a d u c a h a t less t h a n cost 
ot m a t e r i a l a l o n e . 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
I a m putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
Gas Burner 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h i s is a g r e a t g a s s a v e r , a n d m a k e s a be t t e r l i g h t t h a n t h e old 
s ty l e . P l e a s e ca l l a n d see t h e m , or t e l e p h o n e 328. 
M. E. J O N E S 
More 
War 
The War is On 
at Last. 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughtering Prices 
This Week Is a Sure Vic-
tory for T h e m if You T a k e 
Into Considerat ion the P r i c e s 
6iven Below. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T r i e d t o Kil l H e r K l l . 
Kate Klkius, a woman ol unsavory 
reputa t ion , l i n k chloroform l»»t 
niglit a t her home ou the Nor th Si le 
lieeauae ber lover deserted her l ' r . 
K. T . Ft i t was called and saved ber 
lite by the usual methods . 
I b i r g u i n Day 
next Monday an.l Tuesday at the 
Kentucky t l i a ss * t^ueenaware Co. 
t i a in ing in popular favor e v e r y d a y , 
the Linowood cigar . We want you 
for a pa t ron . T r y it. tf 
D e a t h in M a r s h a l l . 
Mrs. W. B. Wal ton, aged 13. of 
Marshall coun ty , died S u n d a y . She 
leave* a husbau.l anil several chil 
d i M . 
W o o d . 
Te lephone N o . for a nice two 
horae load delivered prompt ly . Price, 
t l cash. Ohio ltiver Spoke aD . l 
Rim Co . , E . E . Bell . if 
C u r t a i n W a s h i n g . 
1 deaue to inform the public tha t 1 
make a specialty of washing, ironing 
and mendiDg lace cur ta ins . Por-
tieres rleaned and renovated. I guar-
antee to wash and iron the finest fab-
rics without any tear ing or shr inkage 
in tbe goods, l i ive me a trial. King 
telephone No. 124 c r s e n d postal ca rd 
to Ma". O . T . Axi.ni*"!>, 
tf 221 Adams S t . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Kev. Cap Owen has re turned from 
Tennessee. 
K. S. O ' t i a r a , of Louisville, is at 
the l ' s luier . 
Hi te 1). Bowman, of Louisville, ia 
at the Palmer . 
Miss Kuby Piles ia visiting at 
Wing and Ful ton. 
Miss Maude Yeal Las re turned 
from Karmingtou. 
Mrs. Ben Mart iu , of South Ten th 
street , is (juite ill. 
l i on . W. E. Brown, of St. Louis, 
is al the Pa lmer . 
Mr. J . I I . BurWholder. of the I 
ounty , is in the city. 
J . A. A|>erl, of t 'onneravi l le . Ind , 
is at the New Richmond. 
Mrs. Will C. t l r a y has goue to j 
J ackson . T e n n . . 011 a visit . 
Mr. Bud i j j a r l e * left at noon fo r i 
t. Louis on a week's visit. 
Mr . Will Noble left last night for 
a sojourn at Ho t Spr ings . Ark . 
Coun ty Assessor Stewart Dick is) 
out again, af ter his recent illness. 
Misses Gera ld ine and Allie San- j 
ders have re turned from Mississippi, j 
Mr. L . C. Klee. of Henderson, 
representing H o p G o l d , is at the New 
Richmond. 
Mr. J o h n Gates , of Pr ince ton , 
claim agent of the I . C , was in the 
city today . 
Mr. J . B. W ilson, the New Or-
leans molasses d rummer , is at the 
New Richmond. 
PLAYED 1 KENTUCKY 
DESPERADOES^. ELOPEMENTS. B O N D S ' 
Mr. A l v i u J o h n s o n A s s a u l t e d 
W i t h o u t P r o v o c a t i o n •>} 
T w o N f ( r r u e « — B e a t e n 
l ' | i a m i S l r t l . lwd, 
I I h e ICultlai.N 
t h e C l a i k e 
I h e n It11111l1ard.il 
t o b a c c o Kac-
I w o ol' I lis iu 
C a u g h t . 
Five Couples Have tbe knot 
Tied at Melro|>olis— I n-
happy Sequel uf Our 
Wrddiusr. 
f a t h e r I mil t t h e I t r t i l e F r o m I t e r 
l l o s h a u d —Mr. Hr.kM.tf,Mil a n d 
l> l l» H a r r i s o n M a r r i e d . 
( I t b e r W e d d i n g s . 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D AND C O U R T 
Mr. Alvin Johnson , foreman of the 
t i n ing depar tment at the Win. Clarke 
Son tobacco fac tory on Nor th 
F i f th street , was brutal ly assaulted 
yes terday af te rnoon about 4 :.S0 
o 'c lock al F i f th and Monroe streets , 
by two negroes ,Mat t and Dee Grace , 
who were employed in the fac tory . 
Mr. Johusou had s ta r ted to the 
factory when he met the negroes. 
They knocked him down, l>eat his 
head against the pavement and came 
uear killing him. Crying for help he 
finally succeeded in ge t t ing to his 
feet and running towar Is the factory , 
three blocks away. The uegroea were 
in elose pursui t , but the door had 
been barred when they got there, and 
I the desperadoes proceeded to bom-
Miss Louye Harr ison left for I nion , bard the factory with br icks and 
City this af ternoon, a f t e r a visit to 
b a n d a n a and P a d u l a h . 
Manager Fletcher Terrel l leaves 
tomorrow for the Hast, to be gone 
several days on busiuess. 
Mr. Sam B. G o t t will re turn 
T h u r s d a y f rom a several weeks' so-
journ al Hot Spr ings , A r k . , being 
completely cured of his rheumat ism. 
Mrs. S. W. Bennel l and Mrs . S. 
H . Wins tead left today for Lexing-
ton, T e n n . , to atteud the convention 
of the Parsonage and Foreign Mis-
sions societies. Mrs Winstead will 
then visit her sister J a c k s o n . 
Mrs . A. A Balsley, af ter a stay of 
three weeks in New York Ci ty , look-
ng a f t e r the interests of Ellis, K u d j 
& Phil l ips ' millinery depar tmen t , has 
re turned home. She will be pleased 
to see her many f r iends . 
B I G L E T T E R B O X E S . 
Postmas ter Fisher Will Have Them 
Placed on Broadway. 
Pos tmas te r Fisher will in a few 
lava have the large letter boxes 
which have been here six or eight 
months, put up ou Broadway in Ihe 
business jxirlion of the city. 
H e is now having the accumula-
tion of books ami litter removed 
from his office, and expects to have 
one of the prettiest offices in the ci ty. 
Custodian Puryea r will probably or-
der the ofjioe repaired. 
stones, demolishing windows and 
breaking the door . 
T h e employes at the fac tory 
thought the building was falling 
down, aud rau out in great alarm 
piling from doors, windows, and oth 
er available places. One darkey 
rolled oul a second s tory windo 
a roof and proceeded by this route to 
terra firroa. 
Meanwhile there was greal excite-
ment , hundreds of people gather ing 
at the fac tory , where the drunken 
negroes had been joined iu their bom 
bardiuent of tbe factory by Charles 
Kice, another employe, l t was dis-
covered that Mr. Johnson had been 
s tabbed in the back, by Mat t Grace 
who had the knife. H e escaped. 
'"Officer Jones soon arrived iu 
express wagon and cap tured Dee 
Grace aud Rice, the "atter having tc 
be c lubbed and sulnlued by threats 
f rom the officer to use his pistol. 
T h e de fendan t s , Dee Grace and 
Rice, were presented iu police court 
on charges of malicious assault wiib 
intent to kill and with a breach of 
the |>eace, ami the case was cont in-
ued until T h u r s d a y . 
In defaul t of 1350 each, the* were 
remanded to jail. 
Mr. Johnson was unable to atteut 
cour t . 
EXPECTED COMPLICATIONS 
BIKTHS. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Bnyrna Rugs, 30x60 
inches, w e r e $2.00, this 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that were 
$6.(50, this week $4.00 
Book cases that were 
$26.00 go this week for 
$16 .60 . 
Book cases that were 
$16.00 no this week at 
$10.00. 
China closets we sola 
at $12.00, this week at 
$7.76. 
China closets we sold 
at $11.00, this week at 
$6.76. 
Mr. and Mrs . August B u d d e are 
parents of a fine son, who arrived 
yes te rday . 
N o i l i * t o S e a . e n g e i s . 
Tbe garbage doat will be at the 
foot of Clay street T u e s d a y and 
Wednesday of each week unt i l f u r the r 
uolice. No ga rbage can be hauled 
except on the days named. 
7 m 2 JAS M. LAV. Mayor 
The C u r f e w W a s S o u n d e d . 
The curfew was sounded at H 
o 'c lock last night by two loud blasts 
f rom LaogstafT's whistle, and when 
the Itrst sound floated into the coun-
cil chamber , there wss momenta ry 
applause. The whistle i . no doub t 
destioed to become a very famil iar 
sound to boys. 
O n e g i o o d L o s e 
of L)r. Bell 's Pine Tar Honey, on re-
t i r ing, stops a cough, relieves crot i | 
or curea a cold, and insures quiet rest 
and refreshing sleeji. It is harmless. 
Babies love it. All i n o t h . r . who have 
used it recommend it. T r y a Z.Sc 
bottle f rom your druggis t . 
S t e e l i e r ' . S p e c i a l l l r e w I ' l l s e n e r 
now- o n d r a u g h t a t D c t a d ' a o ld 
p l a c e . 
M A N A G E R W , W . P O W E L L 
Retires F rom the New Richmond— 
Mr. Warren Thorn berry 
succeeds Him. 
Mr. W . W. Powell , who had been 
general manager of the New Rich-
mond hotel for many months , retired 
last evening, aud ws- succeeded by 
Mr. WarrenJThornber ry .a well known 
anil popular young man who is now 
day clerk under proprietor Rhodes. 
The New Richmond is prospering 
under Mr . Rhodes ' management , and 
gets its share of the t ransient trade. 
S t e c h e r ' s Special B r e w P i l s e n e r 
n o w ou d r a u g h t a t D e t / e l ' s old 
p lace . 
TO B E M A R R I E D IN F L O R I D A . 
I n t h e M o t i o n F o r a N e w T r i a l 
in t h e F r a n k l i n C a s e . 
It Is I n d c r s t o o d the C o m m o n * 
w e a l t h Wi l l .V>t Agree to 
a S p e c i a l J u d g e . 
The motion for a new trial in the 
Noah Frankl in case will doubtless be 
as hotly fought as the case was. 
I t has been generally supposed 
that J u d g e Husbands would vacate 
the bench and allow J u d g e Bishop to 
t ry the motion, on account of his 
familiarity with the case, but such 
will proliablv not lie done, owing to 
the object ion of the commonwealth 
I t is not imperative that J u d g e 
Bishop should try the motion. J u d g e 
Husbands having jurisdict ion. A 
special judge could be put in only by 
agreement of both sides, and to this, 
it i3 unuers tood, the commonwealth 
will never agree. 
Mr. Phil l ip J o h n s o n , Formerly 
the Citv. Wins a Bride. 
Of 
T h e y are also manufac ture rs of 
mattresses of all kinds, and the lead-
ing upholsterers of the city. Awnings 
made and put up on 9hort notice. 
Watch for their special cut price 
sale aeh week. 
D o n ' t forget the place. 
Real Kst-Htw T r a n s f e r s . 
T 11. Marshall deed* to I B 
Flowers a tract of land on N e n t o n ' s 
creek for $7.40. 
Mrs. Charles Katheimer d e e d s to 
Mrs. Clara I). Barry a house ami lot 
on West Je f fe rson street for $1 ,000 
l l o a Is | h is . ' 
We have sixty pair of the best 
French enamel shoes that we of fer 
for t'J.&O |>er pair , regular price 
$."» 00. W ill not sell but one pair to 
one person. See our window. 
LKNOLICK A L I D O N . 
l.;.i Broad w a r . tf. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
20.'$-20o South Third street . 
Te lephone 51*6. 
hre-h*and -sit water fish received 
daily. Salmon, red snapj>er, cod. 
a oc lu , Spanish macker'al, trout, etc . 
& U . CLANK, 
2If 1 mo I N K Seeoad S t 
Spring ( . l ean ing Oi l . 
Workmen of all classes ar<; bus}'. 
Many bui ldings down town, and 
many private residences, are being 
overhauled, repaired and painted, 
nnd spring cleaning seem* every-
where to be well under way. 
S e w e r W o r k Kindl ing 
The sewerage work is going on 
nicely, nnd large crowds line the big 
trench nearly all the flay Hatching 
the workmen. Work will be rushed 
tlwough the pretty wcalher. 
w . c;. T . U. 
The W . C. T . I . monthly evan-
gelistic meeting will be held al the 
F i r s t Christ ian church Wednesday 
af ternoon al ^o ' c lock . All meiuliers 
requested to lie present. 
Try Stee l ier '* Special Brew l*il-
s e n e r h t l i e f / c l ' s o ld p l a c e , c o r n e r 
»tli a n d B r o a d w a y . 
Mr. Phi l ip Johnson , formerly a 
well known young man of the ci tv. is 
to be married on April 1st, at Bar-
towe, Florida, to tbe daugh te r of a 
prominent war ofllcer, whose name 
could not IK: recalled by the infor-
mant . 
Mr. Johnson has many fr iends in 
Paducah who will be glad to he • 
that he has won such an accomplished 
brfde. 
Try Steel ier** S p e c i a l Brew Hi I -
s e n e r at D e l / e l ' s o ld p l a c e . Corner 
1 th and B r o a d w a y . 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar , per lb . , 10c. 
Heinz ' Dill pickle. |>er gal . , dOe. 
Choice dates . |>er lb. . 7 'uC. * 
Choice dried tigs, per lb . , 7 'nC. 
Choice N. O. molasses, gal 
35r. 
Fresh corn meal, per l»u., 40c. 
Oranges , per do/.., 10c. to 30c . 
t^t. Iiottles best ca t sup , 15c. 
1. L . RANIM.I I-H. 
P h o n e HO. 123 S. Second st. K 
W E A T H K K K E P 0 K T . 
A W A N D E R I N G BOY 
L e f t H o m e W i t h a P a i r of S h a r p -
T o " d S h o e s . 
Yesterday was a day of many mat-
rimonies in Metro|>olis, III., no less 
than five Kentucky couples were mar-
ried there dur ing the day , Ihree being 
from Paducah . 
Mr. J o h u Joue>. son of Mr. Kd 
Jones , the grocer , aud Miss Anna L. 
Allen, the 15-year-old daughte r of 
Mr. Harvey Allen, the well known 
station man at central depar tment , 
eloped to Metropolis on the late boat 
yes terday af te rnoon, and were mar-
ried by Jus t ice Ligget t . The couple 
were at the wharf await ing the arrival 
of the Kowler when the b r ide ' s father 
arrived in a skiff , having driven to 
Metropolis. 
He was too late to intercept the 
wedding, but got there in time to 
take charge of his daughte r , take her 
to the skiff aud br ing her to the Ken-
tucky shore. 
The groom came up on the host , 
and was met by fr iends and relatives 
who were greatly disappointed. Tbe 
bride was taken home by her father . 
There was threatened trouble this 
morning, bu t the father was advised 
by au officer to give the bride to her 
husband, as he had no fu r the r cont ro l 
of her. Both are most estimable young 
people antl the only object ion wi 
on account of the young lady ' s agi 
Mr. George W. Broadfoot aud 
Miss Alice Harr ison, well knowi 
young people of the South Side 
also eloped to Mctroj>olis yesterdsy 
and were married by Rev. C 
Pape. They re turned aud will make 
Iheir home at Mr. Broadfoo t ' s . 
Thomas Donalson. of Symsonia. 
Graves county , and Miss Kmma F 
Freeman, of Wiley, Marshall coun 
ty were marr ied by Jus t i ce Liggett . 
Mr. Henry Wyal t and Miss Kmma 
Lee Jone«, of Bandana , Bal lard 
county , were married by Jus t ice Lig 
get t . 
. ienry Hale and Miss Melviua 
Williams, of J o p p a , 111. elojied tc 
Metropolis yes terday afternoon and 
were married by Samuel Atwell. 
Mr. Joe Jaege r , recently of Kan-
sas City, and Miss Kdith Say re 
daughte r of Constable John Say re, of 
Mechanicsburg. eloped to Metropo-
lis yes terday afterm>on late and were 
married b\ Rev. Jackson , of the 
Methodist church. They returned 
on the Fowler and are now at the 
resilience of the br ide ' s fa ther , in 
Mechanicsburg . 
POLICE COURT. 
Filters 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
F i n n l U m i l t o n I ' p F o r a B r e a c h 
of the Peace. 
A T e s t l i c e n s e 1 ' a . e I t cc lded My 
. f u d g e S a n d e r s - O t h e r 
N o t e s . 
T i l e p h o n i 3 9 2 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR;.SALE B Y 
i N c o w p o m r t o M 
1 1 8 - 3 2 * B R O A D 
BICYCLES! 
, _ T H E BIG F O U R . . . 
Orient, Wavcrly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood . 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
Pirst-clas* Repair Shop. 
Wheels for Rent 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
4«i Jeffsrsoo Street. 
CHILDREN EAT 
POISONOUS ROOT. 
N a r r o w hs< 'a | i? of Jom-p l i 
O w e n ' s 'I l i r ee C h i l d r e n N e a r 
H i o M e v i l i e . 
T h e r A t e t h e I too t of a S t r a n g e 
P l a n t —Savcil W i l l . U r e a l 
I H f H c u l l y . 
H o m e , A S u / e e t A ] 4 o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 T ^ T l i a re p l ea sed to a n n o u n c e tha t we h a v e s e c u r e d t h e finest a n d 
most b e a u t i f u l l ine ot p i t u r e s lor p r e m i u m s t o o u r c u s t o m e r s 
t h a t h a v e ever been of fered to t h e P a d u c a h pub l i c . W e h a v e 
l iere tolore g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a n y d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , b u t t h e s e w o r k s 
ot ar t w h i c h we now ofler su rpavs e v e n ou r o w n f o r m e r o f f e r i ngs T h e s e 
very h a n d s o m e d e c o r a t i o n s , d e s i r a b l e (or t h e h o m e s of evet> o n e . w e 
wil l g i v e to our c u s t o m e r s 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
—pic ture , ( t ame a n d al l . r e a d y to g r a c e a v a c a n t space on a n y w a l l , in 
loom or ha l l W e des i re to s h o w o u r c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h we app re -
c ia te the i r t r ade by se l l ing t h e c h e a p e s t g o o d s in t o w n , a n d a lso by g iv -
ing t h e m s o m e t h i n g free in r e t u r n lor t h e i r l i l ieral p a t r o n a g e . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p t l iem g u e s s i n g e i t he r . T h e r e is n o g a m e of c h a n c e abou t o u r 
p r e m i u m s . K v e r y c u s t o m e r may IK- a sure w i n n e r of s o m e of ou r h a n d -
s o m e art gems . O u r ex t r eme ly low cot prices on d r y goods , f u r n i s h i n g 
goods and no t ions h a \ e p leased ou r old c u s t o m e r s g t e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us many new o n t s . O u r shoes yea, ou r shoes!—I<>i m e n . w o m e n an . l 
c h i l d r e n , a r c t h e c h e a p e s t on t h e K u i k s ot t h e O h i o . O u r p r i ces o n 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y l - v e n s o m e w h o c o m e « n l j t o UM.1L 
l e n u i i l to buy—u<H o n l y b e c a u s e w e h a v e t h e c h e a p e s t s h o e s in t o w n . 
; hu t a l so f rom t h e tact t h a t every p a i r g i v e s s a t i s f ac t i on . Now is I h e 
I a ccep t ed t n n e " to b u y sp l end id t i a i g a u i s 
:it o u t s tore , a n d get first c h o i c e ol ou r 
l ieaut i tu l p i c tu re s f ree C o m e soon a n d 
see tor yourself so you c a n tel l you r 
I r iends abou t o u r low pr ices and e l e g a n t 
gi t t p ic tu res . 
J o h n J . D o r i n n 
an Bro«,.b, a , 
P c K l M d h , k > . 
S U C C E S S F U L . 
N e w . of au almost fatal poiaoning e i ^ n m . n ? . with W i r . l m 
uear l l iokleville. Mallard county , last by a S<i.ati>t 
S u n d a y af ternoon, rmcba i l the cits K v e r j . . at in f a r n e g i e Mu . i e liall 
t ^ J . , . . . . , . j was o e c u p i e j r e c * n t l j at t h e lecture 1 lie three children of J o e Owen, ,.„ . u „ i . < vi i w 
un unde r , of Modern Science, de-
livered l.v \ \ J I lark, of .N .-v, York 
Mr I "lark does no t p re t end tu l< a 
magician or u » i i a r d , but lie. e r t a . n l j 
 
age.I respectively »i. 4 and a years , 
were out ga the rmg sassafras root. 
They d u g up a root of some poison-
ous plant and ate it. 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W , . . 
All three were immediately p ro . - j ^ ~ " * M l . "" 
I rated, ami when found It waa ^ ' " ' V " ° ' 
tbought were in a dying c o n d i t i o "X 1 t i»» c . t , lor a l o . g n m e . 
Negbhor . did everything poMihl, , „ r " " " u U " B « " N - o r t u n i t , 
t h e „ until Dr . I W I I o s l o S l T b . sen, " i V " " ' h e l ^ i b d . t i e . 
j r e l . . t r u t ty than thev had ever im-
" " igi i i . i l 
; T h e 1... ri irA ),..« w u v l a a 
. tekgra | r f i \ | K >mble . . n j g » v , , 
pravL'cal il lu-irjTH'u «i!*i 
for. When he arrived he .aw 
cases were very serious, and the 
419 Broadway. 
• ith tliem all saved, af ter working 
Sunday night. 
The root they devoured wa. of 
plant With a white bluawm. I.ut it 
Dot known what it was. 
D R O P P E D H I S W A D . 
a t h e r W r i t e s M a r - l i u l 
l i l ts A b o u t f l i i n . 
Marshal Collins today received a 
query from W. T. Muneybag^ dateil 
Kut tawa. Mr. M o n e \ b a g s states 
that his son, Nolen, Io years of age. 
with hair par ted in the middle arid a 
pair of sharp toed shoes, i* missing. 
T h e youth left his hoipe, Kureka, 
Lyon coun ty , \ e s t e rday ami is suj>-
j>osed to have laken a boat for l 'a-
ducah . where a fellow has a litile 
show with his bisected hair and point-
ed- toed shoes. 
T h e |K»lice have as yet discovered 
no t race of the prodigal . They say 
it is like looking for the proverbial 
needle in a haystack, to search for a 
y o u n g j n a n of that descript ion among 
so many of kns ilk. 
C O N O U C T G R F O S I E R . 
Louisville, March K.—Predic t ion 
for K e n t u c k y : Fair ton igh t . Par t ly 
cloudy Wednesday . 
Incandescen t lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at M c p h e r s o n ' s 
Drug store. tf 
Signor Felice Car lo Cavalot t i , |>oet 
d ramat i s t and Radical rnemlier of the 
Dalian Chamber of Deput ies , was 
killed in a duel at Rome by Signor 
Macola, also a member of the Cham-
tier of Deputies and edi tor of the 
G s / e t t a J>i Veoexia. 
New City Steam L a u n d r y uses no 
muddy water—clear distilled water 
only. t f . 
Mrs. Marie Antoiuet le Rousseau, 
w-idow of Gen . Lovell H . Rousseau , 
died al \N sshington F r iday a f t e r a 
week's illness of pnenmonia . 
T r y Htccli«r*s S p e c i a l l l r c w 1»||-
s c n e r a t IK t / e l ' s o ld p l a e c , c o r n e r 
# )h Miid | i roa4 lw a y . 
Is Well E n o u g h to go Back on the 
Road. 
Conduc to r R . t>. Fos ter , who had 
a limb broken on the Illinois Central 
down in Mississippi several months 
ago. and has s ince been at his fa th-
e r ' s home here, will resume his run 
again in a short time, to the delight 
of his many f r iends . He has now 
completely recoveied . 
P R E S I O E N T F I S H 
Passed Through P a d u c a h on a Spe-
cial This Af t e rnoon . 
Pres ident Stuyvesant Fish and a 
party of officials, on board four buf-
fet sleepers, passed through Paducah 
this af ternoon about I o 'c lock, en 
route f rom New Orleans to Chicago. 
S t e c b e r ' s S p e c i a l B r e w IMIwcricr 
n o w on d r a u g h t At De txcT* old 
p l a c e ' 
There was a short session of the 
police cour t this morning. 
Finn Hamil ton , one of the young 
men charged with assaul t iag a young 
man on South Third street several 
nights ago. was before the court antl 
the case was cont inued. There are 
two other named in Ihe warrant . 
Jesse Kllis, colored, was fined $2 
and Costs for driving a loaded dray 
across the sidewalk 
Mr Charles Riddle, the tailor, wan 
c h a r g e 1 with violating the ordinance 
requir ing a liuenso. Mr. Kiddle ex-
plained that he had not psid a mer-
chant tai lor 's license because he ear-
ned no stock and wai never required 
to car ry one. He did not tuink he 
was liable. J u d g e zande r s decided 
lhat he was liable under the ordi-
nance and dismissed the warrant on 
condit ion that he at once take out a 
license, which he did. 
Charles Rice anil Dee Grace , as 
mentioned elsewhere, were sent back 
to jail to await trial Thursday . 
A R A I L R O A D E R ' S M I S F O R T U N E . 
Millard Neal D r o p , a Kil l on l | ig 
Koot. 
Millard Neal , a r i lore.J^mploveon 
the I l lmoi. Central was brought 
this morning from Central Cily with 
s badly mashed foot. 
Yesterday af ternoon lie d ro | . | ^d a 
rail on it an.l msshed one tue com 
pletely off sn.l badly mingled others 
H e is now in the railroad hospital 
here. 
Thought Maybe the Police Could 
Kind it For Hun . 
trails-
i r r r on 
*ulf of 
-aid. 
uiti.-r on ..ne t a b b . n d » r , , 
i i i i . tner talili at t h e ..; j . , . , 
tho .lag.- T h e I r an . i n n , r 
' • n - i . t . .-f a . . .a . f .ncilt i: 
u. '>iiu:cl upon a >. .1, n I. 
>utside lu<I:, . r e (-..in 
terminals of an m d u . ti..n . 
the t iirr.-ut f r . -n . f, „ cWI.,,f | M r',' 
d t h rough t i n . r o i l by lueai.-of 
k ' j n . inule 
b:: II: 
I'll.-
the 
Farmers' 
Restaurant. 
James Spence 
. W J. second a. 
Tl i . beat meal in town for t b . 
n ion .y . . 
Open <U> and a.qhl Short O r d r r . 
, I . -pa rk - | 
. r e t > ! » , . . . ( I , n ( I . 
p a u s , . si . . lent ... 
IUTIN.II, • and , 
r s p i . b i v a r e . . n t 
I r a n i tliruugli tl 
nil-la. I. iimv 
• li> y <tnk. the r . 
p o m ' 
'I'he r r c i i v r r . 
if las . m l . . . in »IM 
graph it 
. . >i t h . 
••• i . g e : In 
illation 
s i I it'll 
Th i s 
r d i -
f g r e a t 
. . .11.1 
A prominent young man i-om-
plained to Marshal Collins today that 
he was out t akmg in the towu la»t 
night when be got a little too much 
good liqunr on the outside, an.l 
aomeliody pinchwl his roll. He had 
(12 or $15, and had no Idea who 
oould have got ten it. 
Marshal Col l in , informed him that 
he wa, sorry he lost his money, but 
d i d n ' t know any mure about where 
be lost it than tbe yauog man h i m - ' i r ' " " , ' " ' h * r ' ' 
•elf. The young ' maa has . b a n - ^ l - ' " - " <• 
doned the search. * " " " " f 
I K . pa r . I . t ae . i Ihe p; 
Telephone 121 fur l aa l laandry in ' " ' h " 1 i'» «,u«nii i r 
I ' s d n t s b K filing-, tli.. . r,r « t u | » l,r 
; r - ; — I nn. . I. d » a .j—. ii.n» a m i n e 
• , M 1 " " , l i n * 1 ' ' t phw "iiilit a . .1 I. . k i i ' n , a j a u r a n . e f rom China „f the p a y m e n t ' u ,„l . ... fi|,„g. „ , „ , , . „ , . . „ 
<if tbe indemnity due next M a y . T h e | . ., 
Chinese Government h a . ins t rueled 
i t . mini. tei at St. Pe te r sburg to urge 
lo evacuate Por t Ar thur . K u . s u 
i r p . n h unti l 
at . d i - t . n t 
• t a .m. I I 
pise. I two 
tal. a n h . n 
sell ..flier 
Igs | , tilled 
if iii. mlli, 
li|. - l l i lablt 
I 
S t e c h e r ' s Spec ia l B r e w I ' l l s e i i c r 
now o n d r a u g h t a t D e l / c l ' . o ld 
p l a c e . 
"VMLH 
« I.. .. I 
ll. i l. 
T r y S t e e l i e r - . Spec i a l l l r e w I ' l l 
s e l l e r nl D e t / e l ' s o ld p l ace . C o m e r 
1 th a n d I t r o a d w a y . 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r i d a Fa ir . 
Uold Medal. Midw inter Fa i r . 
DR. 
V W C f j 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan Oraf« Cnaa. .f Tartar 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A W 
The- 11 
For I -I.J 
A t IM 
X n . J w , 
Whin 
Mh* sta 
L U L U L E A R N S T O P L A Y . 
I - ttilrt*-*otb tilnfadajr aru* 
• r L»-j.t tila Word 
.•'.I li^r a iiiao.. w M. b 
i»;lil«>f i alru r liav. t-
i 1-nc'tU'*-* with j. 
t Ifin-*' houra a Ja 
•hail all ii«- no rt-ll*. 
I.ulu Irsrn* to ulav 
a im h f h e \ 
..f t l i r ba t te ry 
• -'eat i luit praejif nl!v no < 
l - a . - d t., | l i , M h . 
i i m - i b l . t lr«'irie « » \ . . f 
tniil tr;ii: 
tl 
il Ktafi 
IT. r to 
rn ut ! 
v j ng 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N I C L A I M S 
Prompt an.l thorough at tention g ives 
to all raae«. 
\ one he r . for quar te r ly payment o l 
iwnsion. careful ly atira.le.1 lo. 
Office, 714 South T h u 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
liK North Third slU^rt. 
• ALL KINDS OP F E E D -
Cpi\e ut a trial. 
Trlrphymr 257 
r « » t n p l d e l i v e r y . 
60 
TO CALIFORNIA ! 
tli. 
' J I 
• «i al»-». 
"t a dajr 
rail* 4 
fan 1 lnat1n« ItW * 
iMrnjrt Ma*'f 
til I.* «o rs-ll. v 
hre«» 
<»r more to l*arn t 
Hhf trs s fhern fifty 
And fifty II 
She know s of 
Kite .«a> • if * 
An.l, oh. u . aliall l„ 
\ \ h e n I 
Wit', rail*nc+ and hard Work, wa kn«v 
<lreaf wonders may .he dunt, 
And I.ulu'i |>la>1nc î> hsr.l work; 
that « rlear iu A>rjon» 
She may t .jufte 
" T flato- r\ng 1. a 
And everyone will |,e relieved 
' In trms. 
When l.tllti 
-Honors Ille Jo 1 to p|, irnal. 
Laat Retreat of the Bfarer 
Th'1 ja.-t safe ret rent of th 
in the T i n t e d St.iti • i•» the ( 
Ihe Rio ( in inde, b e t u f i n Kagle 
beaver 
. n o f 
Pfl-4 
' - in.-, 1 11. T.t if,, |„ . 
•< <»l > 
i i r r i i i t / f . .-if 
I.1.W11I I'.,. 
y )U il.e ,1 . 
Irik. t l . 
filings r. . r r . i t . . y ( f „ . n , „ „ | 
•I i ' k ' l . . . . i . | i . . i h . y r f „ i , n l . | . r a . n r . l 
, Ii ii •••nd 1n.1-.yf m, i u | t » . | „ , . , n t h e 
p l u g . T l , . . r . a r r a n g . 111. ut , f 
Ibe l i l iugyrt , in . d ia l , U r. dii, , . | | l r r . -
J i K l i n i v X i all I in . Ib ing . . . . th i i l ilip 
. urr . ii: fr....i t he l.,ni. r , r. ,i.|,l\ 
and op. n i ! . . t he t. I.'grapl, 
I'rof Cl ink ' . , \ j.. riiiient wo. rn 
tirelv . „ . , , . . | „ | | | , . „ „ , , j r i 
I. I.'gr.iphv , .,,1.1 I- nia.l. imin. J i a P 
u-. ,.f f,. r ,,|„ ra t ing . ! . 
, i i a l in - in . | , i , , „, 
I frict l.-legr i|,l, , „ | | |H 
peri men 1 ;,l „ , . , ! , ,„ ,., 
mirgh l ' r . . . 
-1.WTM.F 
' ^ . w i r . . . I Udv fathartle, the mntt won 
J.rful in.^lirul .1 . u v f r , ol In* mv p r u -
...1 .n.l r r l r" . lnn. lo th* Iw..., .• i f.Dtl> 
.'..I ,>o. iti v 1 IJ r>n kl.litr, ., Ilv.r nnd howil . 
l,-*(..1 i.a ll.e et.l.n- . . . t -m , ...lil., 
iiu'i... I.ver, li.l lIh.m , im,.11..lion 
snd bill...,.IM*.. I ' i r u " I..., ,I..I i n . '>o* 
r t V . C u. . I . . : 10,-r.. Xl r . su . 
'n .'Iir« !•• 'r-« v.... 
The Southern * 
Route 
The I ron M o u n t a i n R o u t r , 
T i n s and P i c i i e antf £ . 
S o u t h e r n P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
1 11(1 T.IK 
«r 
. trie Ih |l«, Jig. 
" |H-raling .Ii.-
i l . an.l T..r rx-
ll. gi - - I ' i t i f . 
FAMOUS SUNSET- LIMITED 
t s euual i • ,v ... 
s l.oula 10 p tn„ Tueaiiay- an., 
Hsiurdafn «»nly 
S I X T Y H O U R S TO L O S A N G E L E S 
A train «Uik<» 
T h r o u g h t h e S u n n y t 
t '>llforti'm Wr|le lig p^r 
an J tle—-r1;al\.. I I I . raiure 
H ' THWNS1NU 
• ieuerai l'a«eenicvr 
ausl I U lie \k'. nv, 
HI Luola. H<< 
N T • • 
-.hufcert. i v a n 
W Main 
* '-"'alarm* Ky 
MI8S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicit* pupila for inatmet ion 
on the 
K e f e r e n r e 
l ' r « . f v 
i r o f l l i 
P I R N O 
I.M.I 
• r . tnh i i Kn. rnn l i l . .si 
S i l l - run, , „F HIK.,,1 :HMI i n d Kl Pa . . . 
Ill i Irs. 
— Il i. an inoxplical.fi f a . I tha t tnea 
'•tirip.l in an avalan.^i . ..f MI..» lieaf 
distinctly every m.»rd u t tered l.v those 
wi„i are .eekinir h r t h e m . while their 
most s»renin.II, . h o u l . fad in |Kn«-
'.rale even a foir f e d ..f tho .nna- . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physic ian and Surgeon 
[ 7 : 3 0 n : 
H 0 l ' R . S ./ 1 : 0 0 — 3 : 
[ 7 : 0 0 — * : 
K i m i S T a a . T . 
N U T DIM,a 'I'RK P i u . a u 
00 a m . 
^p.n>. Tilipkoms ' 
30 p .m. r 1 
Office. . If 4 
H . « i < l « n . , 1,4 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of ffood nmokors 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poor cigars. 
Give them 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch results. 
